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PHErACE

TilE ORIGINAL WORK.

THIS ~Icmoir was commenced as
n bio~raphical article for the Mission-
ary lIerald. In its pro,gress, however,
the materials were found to be so
abundant as to suggest the inqUIry,
whether a distinct puhlication were
not expcdient.

Such a publication being advised
by the Prudentia I Committee of the
American Board of Foreign i\Iissions,
it is respectfully offered to those who
leel interested in the success of mis-
sionary efforts.

The Iluthor is not conscious of ha"_
jng exaggerated a single fact, nor of
having made a single statement Hut
drawn from authentic documents. lIis
ol~cct hilS been to give a plain and

a



I.. PREFACE.

tme exhibition of the life and charac-
ter of 11 very interesting convert from
heathenism.

The hope is cherished, that this
little volume will augment the cour-
age, animate tlie zeal, and invigorate
the elforts of the friends of missions,
in their benevolent attempts to send
the gospel of Jesus Christ to all
nations.

4Ui86Umarg Room,.,
lknlQTI, .Ma8l. Dec. 18'24.
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CATHARINE BROWN.

CIIAPTER l.

IIER IIISTORY U~TIL 811E E1".T.£RF.D THE )(ISSJO!'f

SCHOOL AT BR.4INIl:RD,

ller nalivily.-Xo'tice Ofh~r parm/lI.-Con.
clition 0/ IJtT people.-l/er triumph Over
templatwn._/1 miuionary .talion CDm-
mmcetl at Chickamaugah. and namrd
lJraine,.d._SIJt become, a member qf the
,chool.

CATHARISF. BROWS wa., born about the
rear 1800. The place of her nativity was a
beautiful plain, cO\'ered with tall forest trees
in a part of the countr)' beJon~jn~ to the Che.
rokPe Indians, now called Wills.,'allcy. and
lrin.g within the chartered limits of the Statp
of Alabama. It is between the Uaccoon anti
Lookout mountains, h~'entY-lhe miles south
~a.'lt of the Tenne~see ri"er. David Urown,
thp brOlher of Catharine, says. that the name,
hy which the place is known among his
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countrymen, is T.u.,au-ya.,ah. or, tilt ruin,
of a {:real cily: hut, if such ruins e\'er exist-
ed, all traces of them have long since disap.
peared.

The Indian name of Catharine's {ather, is
lau-nu-{:ung.yah_3ki. which signifies the
drowned bya hear. He is known among t.he
whites by the name of JQhTl Brown. The
Cherokee name of her mother is TlJa-lulu
the whilt'S call her Sarah.

l\'t'ithcr of Catharine's parents undersLand
the En~li.sh language. They are now about
sixty years of ag-e. Since the decease of the
doughier. whose hilltory alltl character arc to
form 'he suhject of this memOir, they ha,'e
removed beyond the :\Iisllissippi river, to the
Arkansas Territory. whither a part of the
Cherokee nation of Indians have emignlcd,
within the l<U!ttift.een or twenty years.-

10 ME)fOIR OF

• A morll particulnr IIl'ro1.lnt of the family of Cathllrine,

m~r~~~efi::~.~~'~'''I~a=""f II mllnnnmNl Brown.
who hlUlIon( bt>en tl~ad. It ia 1101klluwn whedwr he Wall
II \\illil .. 111'111."r r"f!.Ml~'IIltJinn. 'I1w moth,'r of Mr. lJrown
WlIIIn .. ftlll.M"u,!totl"ChpfOkf'l'. Su.al.u \0\ WI Ihe nli"llwr
uf M~ nro"ll; but t,,'r faltwr "' .. white. Calhllnne',

f:7t~~LI•.;:.I~in~U~"ltlth~hllll:~:l:;:':'e~j~~:~:lI~:'e~r:
ctlA~;~~~;~"~;h:hi~t wi\'. The Ii",t l.fUll"ochil.
dmn, neith ..r of WhHIn are li\'ing. Olle of 111,,- chiltll't'll
1.-'111111'Il man of much dWl.lOchon. In llle ('r"l'k \\Ilr loll
luuJ Ih.. title Ofru],OIlPl... he ('fImrannd~. large nllm'lP,

J~~:~k~:,1:,:~.'!,~iyl:~I~~J~~~teut:~[I~':f~~;
Jl(J1"wllwt!; bUI n!'OO\"cl'Ctl,llllddIet! lul*'quelllly of. ra..
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1\fr Drown is represented as pO!lsef;sillg a
mind more than commonly di8cerning; yet

~ o~'::nu~r~,~d~~~~':e~~n;I~:~:Cc~~';:rrn~Je ill Canulaarly refel'J"t'd to by tlw JlfllIle

• The cbildt'l"n of Samh, dlfl Iillrond and pI_nl wifll of
Mr. Bro"", Wf'ftI Jolt .. , who died in the Chr .. IJIIIl flllih.

:~~:{~I~~l~az:Lrin~:d;h~'.~tti::;X:itl;~1Qn:~~~
and lJql>td, of wbole piety hopell h8\'e been enierlallln.! fut

a1Th~~;;ill~":;fIhe Ihird "ifp. named Waft". or Rd,y,
who lOr.-:lfne Yelln. hu bt>i>nIi\'mg in the ArlulI-' TplTi"

F1,,;u~.p~XiY(:~d'~7"IMG:I:~I~=n;:~.su.1I, anJ
Sarah IIIMI n",.y h\'Pd W11h \fr, Drown al Iht' IIImc time.

n~':hp~~~h~I~'i~en:}r:'':~~::'7't~=f:';:;II~~m~he
n:~~~~~'~r:j~;;,l;:~'8:~r:1:~I~gi:~:JCn~
tn-. callt'd Col. n~r. 11(1wu Ill. Wuhinglon ,ily,ab>u1

~hilJ::~:-"~:<lq,~::~h;:~:ld~lIfil~h:.~lr::d.T~~
Wrtbll~;'::;t;.~:r~~~~:r~f!J:nro~~'.family no 1_
::~nN;::al~~~1:~'I~~~Ullrrot~~j~I~~l~a~~:~:t
David, I'olly, Su$tln, ~1~ll4h, and M,.. Loonev. '

Tht' ,-IN'" ill he apl 10infer. wh('n Ite lIt't"I"illdi\ idua'-
nllffi by nam ... and litlt", ",ilb Wllif'h Itt! ia fauliliar, thai
Iht'yal'tl \'t'ry much like olhf'r indi\'iduul. whlml hp h..
knowll ul~l,.r 11milnr lill..s; in lhort,_lhnt Itlt'y I"~ ei\'ilizt'd:o~,,~~~~~.l trt:';..,..S~o~n~fr:~c1:n~,:t~~~~~~
III an lOOUUll"Olilllry, II no "ndl'n~ Ihal the 11ol'nIOIl IhuB

f=:n~~~'h~il~l~~: :Ol'tl'~ I~f ~~fil:.Ili~!.':'rgal::Uhi~
onirxl hru kf'n_i~ an)' dpgree culriuted,

A'io Ihe mlILtary litl ... tlf npt.aID, major, l'O]on('I, and
B\-pn g('nNal. Ihe)' at'l" ('Qflft'rret! .. a malll'f of (,olu .... y
I.. f'OflIN>Qut'nl"fl ofMJfne "un or lloop(jn ..... aUlhllnfy, which
11 -lPl'l'letod O\'et olhl'n,luld ...."ieh iII.up~1Wd 1O btoarBlltIl'tl



ME:\IOIR or
as ha\'ing, when the missionaries tirst !law
him. but few ideas on the subject of religion.
lie bclie\"ed in a Supreme Bein~, the creator
of the \'isible world, and that there is :J. st.,ta
of rewards and puni!,lhments after the present
life; and appeared conscious. that there wcre _
things implied in this short creed, of which
he had no distinct apprehension; such as the
charnC"ter of the Supreme BpinK. the nature
of the reward9 and punishments, and the
manner in which the one ill to be obtained,
and the other avoided. lie 8eernpd to h3\'e
no notion of forgi\'cnc)lg of sin upon an)' terms.
When toltl of these things, he said he had
ne\'er heard of them before.

Concerning the motllfr, le9s i9 known to
the wrilt'r of this m('moir. lIer religious
knowlcd,l!c did not prollabl)" exceed that of
her husband. She was more attenth"e to
neatness and order in the arranKement of her
famil)". and more con\"ersant with domestic
duties, than her countr)"womcn gem-rally.

But ignorant as were the parenLll of Catha.
rine on the more important subjects. they be-
longed to the more intelliglmt class of their
people: for until wil.hin a f~\V )"earll, Lhe

~::~~::Il~~~t~~ea~:]:~~:!;:~iby ~~w~~:'
In ... me ir.-lanC(>a,when Indian al.lliliarif'S hll.,'e been ..m-
pJo)"edin nrlhe warfare, by EUI'UIM'Wlgo\"emm"nll. ur loy:~~:=:~'jla~'i,-,is:~~~::d::~~aJ~~~":~u~~
oomiuated OIptain.
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Cherok.rf>9 had scarcely begun to (eel an im-
pull'le towards civilizati~n; and i.ndeed. a:i a
nation, were almol'lt entlrel v destitute of the
mean!l of intellectual or moral culture. I I.

a \'cry few instance9, a youth wa1'l sent 10
school in the white settlements bordermg on
the Indian territory; anrl still more rarel).,
pt'rhaps, an outca,t trom ci\'ilized society
would underlakc, for a short time, and from
interested. alld perhaps sinister motin.;;, to
instruct lUll illig them. III 1801, a .\lorJ.\'ian
mission was established at what i~now called
Spring-place, and one or two excellent men
have, since that period, resided there: but,
their means ha\'ing been limited, their illllll-
ellce could not be extensive. Vcr .. com-
mendable f'xertion, in support of a" school
among the Cherokecl'I, were also ma.de, for a
few years subNequent to 1803, by the Hev.
Gideon D1ackburn.

Excepting these efforL8, there was, until the
)'ear 1816, nothing done fur the Cherokees flv
the Christian church, nothing by the civilized
world. They inhabited a countfY. which is
described a.8 bf'ing susceptible of the highc~t
cultivation: hut llIost imperfect was their agri-
u.ltureo The,y pO:ols~s~cda language, that il'l

'laid t.O h:ue marc precision and strcnlTth than
80me into which learning h:ul poured ;ichne~~
of thought. and geUIlI!'l breathed the euchall'"
nuon.ts of fancy ~Ild eloquence: bllt they had
no hLerature. Not a book CXiSLcd in the lan-

II



gtlag-e: the lan~la~e wa., unwritten: tllf~(OUlI
lains of knowledge were scaled: the mina
made no progress.

After thelSe lltatement8, the reader will be
prepared to credit what will be said, in the
proJ!"res8 of this memoir, respecting Catharine's
intellectual condition, when she first came un-
der the care of the missionaries.

It ill pleasing to oh;;!erve here, that her moral
character was Cloer good. This ill remarkable,
considering the looseness of manners then
prel"alent among the females of her nation,
and the temptations to which she was ex.
po~ed. when. during the war with the Creek
Indians. the arlllyof the United Slates W88
stationed Ilear hf:r father's residence. 'Vere
it proper to narrate llome well authenticated
facts with reference to this period of her [ife,
the reader would admire the protecting care
of Providence. Once she e"en fled from her
home illto the wild forest. to preserve her
character unsullied.-

The!!e occurrences took place before the
establishment of a school at Brainerd. while
Catharine was young. ignorant of the world.
without :In)' clear views of moralit)., and de!!.
titute of the knowledge and love of God.
Strange that her resolution should then have

• "I wu plnaed to tind,"_r' a f~l"nd ... 'har Gen. Jack.
IOn, (w!)o romrnll;l'I<It"<1 ill Ihfl war wllh tbItCreeL;a.} IuId •
hIgh opinion ..rCalh,rinlto In rhe (lOu...., orour cunVE' ....
lion h .. rl"lllnrkPcI, "'~ K>l6 II: _II r( ~ ucrh.e, _d
ahoor.u~",..

II A-fE\fOIR or
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bp(>n flO influenC'pd h)" a !!('use of elHltnC't(,T,
Hut hl'r ht'u,'ull)' Father illterpo~d ilJ Ler be-
LaJr, luul a haud, ,,/tieh "be did not thcu
know, wa .. eXh'n.;p,J for h<,r IH'csE'r'\"ntion.

Early in th" autumn of 1816, a mi!Jsi~)R~ry,
s<,nt by the Am~ricaJl lloard of ComnusiHon_
f'rs fOf Foreign Missions, made his appearancp
in a lreneral Coun('il of the Cherokeell, and
offered to establish schools among them. IIill
oiler was favourably received. Afler con-
8ullatioll, a prillcillai chief took him by the
hand, anusaid: .. \~ou har~ appearf'd in OUf
full council. ""f' h:u'c Ilt<ihmed 10 what You
ha\'IJ said, :l.l)d understand it, \\'e are ~-Ia~1to
!Ice you. W tl wi~h to h:l\'c the schools es13._
blisllCd, and hope the)" will be of g-reat ad van_
L.'l'l't' to thE:' nation," This missionarr was
the Hev. Cyru~ Kinl!'Shurv, who, after com-
mellcill,lC Ihe first ('st~Llisliment of the Board
&IUOJJ't the Cherokces, took up his residence
wilh the Choclaw.'I, Wa!! the chief agent in
fOfmin!{ the statioll!! of Elliot Hnd ;\Ia,'hew
Jiud ~ now the !luperil1tendcllt of the Cl;ocla\;
lIIis"ioll.

Tlw place !leJeL:led for the first school, Wag

call~d (;hi(~k-a.mau_~ah; .hut it Muhsf'qllently
rt'('e~\'cd t~(~ llalUe 01 Bralllf~rd, in memory of
D;a\ Id Br.llm'rd. that tlC\'OIed friend and bene_
factor of the Amf'rican Indians, who ~l.'lnds
pre-eminf>llt arnofl1:' modern missiunarip'f.
Early in Lhe followin~ lIprill2' • .\Ir, .\Ionllv
(Jall lLud ~Ir. Loring S, Williams, with th~;r



wives, arrin.J 3.1 assistant missionaries. and,
600n alicr their arrival, a ~chool was open~d
1ll,Jcr fllvourable prolilpecl.8.

Information ofthe!>e procf"edinga 800n 8pread
through the nation. and coming to the ears of
Catharine, then living at the di!ltallce of a
hundred milcM, excitcc..l in her a desire to at.
trnd the 8chool. She besought her parent8
to send her, and they granted her requelit.
Accordingly. on the 9th of July, 1817. when
about 8enmtcen )'f"ars of age, .she entered thfJ
IDj~liion"1ryschool at Uraillerd.

16 ~1E:\fOIR flY
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CHAPTER II.
'ROll Ht:R ESTERISO TilE 8CHOOLAT DRAISERD,

UST[L IIER RE:IoIOVAL BY IIF.R J'ARENTS.

l/u apptararlce whm ,he entered t~ ulloa!.
-Ilu diligmu and progrtSJJ.-ller reli-
giolls knoudedge.-Character 0/ her leach4
t:r8.-Jltr ('on1'erllioll mw /JoNel/udt Jor her
pr.ople.-lnstanre nf tarnnt pra!jer.-Pro84
put oj 'It,removal.-Iler baplum.- Tem-
porary ah:unct.-.'ldmiuion to the church.
- The wrly IJUCUU ill llrutnerd rmCOm.
mon.- Thechiej aba/arlts /0 IUCceSS amoVe
Ihe Indimu.-l'isit of Illf Trea:JUrer 0
the ilmericafl Bf)(m/.-lli, account of t e
srhonl, a"d dt',ycription of Cathanllt.-
She is remol'ed from IIrltiturd.-/6 visited
by oneof ti,t' mi."ioJluriel.-L"tttr.
THE features of Catharine were comely;

her pf'Nlon was of the middle stature and
erect; h~r mallner~ were naturally easy; her
demeanor W:Lll. modest and prepo8sessing; and
she was. e\cn whell ijhe entered the school,
an interesting girl.
.....It wa.... hnwe\-c.r, manifest," says )lr

Klnl-rsbury, .. that, wllh all her gentleness ami
BpparclItlllodcst) .., she had a high optnion of
~('ro;,.lf. and W:L.'1 ((ulil of di"lplaying the cloth.
llIg and ornalllellt.ol in which she was arrayed.
At our tir~t interview. I was impressed wilh

J1:l



the ill!'::!..that hf'r {!'clings would not easily
yirld to the dj~ciplille of our 8chools, e.!lpecj-
ally to that part of it. whil Ii requires manual
bhoUf of the scholar.!!. This ohjection I {ree-
Iv at.ated 10 h('r, and requested that. if she feh
iny dillicultr on the subj('cl, .!Ihe would seek.
adrniMion to some othet school. She N'plied.
that she had no objection to ollr ff'R"Ulatiolls.
I :l(hi~l'J her to take the subject into consi
deration. and to obtain what information she
(,Hult!.ft'lali,'c to tht' lreatmpn! of the 8cholar!!,
anti if ~he then fdl a desire to become a memo
ber of the lOl'hoo1.we would rel'ej,'C her .

.. She joined the sr'hool, and the c\'cnt hae
tlhown, that it was of the Lord. to the end
that his nalTle might he glorified. I hue of.
ten rrRc(,led, Wilh aduring ~ralitlltl~ and thank-
fulnf'!l'i, on the good prm'j.lenl'e, which con.
duct(>d that inlf'rClltinl! YOllng fcmalelO Brain-
erd, and whieh 1!1Iided hf'r inquiring and
anxium.: miml to the ~:l\'iour of sinners."

.somt' lime hefore lhi~, it is not known pre-
cisel~' how lllng-. while rt'I'iding' at the hoUtie
of a Cht'rokec friend, she had learned to con-
\'ersc in the Eni:liilh language all common
l!Iuhjt'cts, and to read wf)rds of one syllable.
Thf'~e acqllisitioll~. which were of no parti-
cular service atlhe time lhey were made, are
to be 1I(11i('et! as the probable mf:anll of leading
her 10 llrainl'rd. The,' excited desires which
8hc conld e:ratif," no \~'here el"'e.

Her tea('-heu 'declare that. from her fir!!t aJ-

I' :\tE:\IOIR OF'
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mi~~ion to the scheul, she was ntlCnti\'e to her
learnin~, indufltriolls in her habits, and re.
Jllarbblr correct in her deportment. From
reading words of one 8)'lIabl~, 8h~ w~ ~lJle,
in sixty days, to re:td the Ulble lnlclhglbly,
and. in ninel} dr.)'s, r:oultl rp:ul a~ well as
mn!lt pf'rsolls or cummon education. After
writill~ o'.er fOllr sheets of paper, she could
u,;c the pen with accuracy and neatness, c\'en
without a cupy.

From the t~i1timollY of different p~rsons it
appt'afS. that her knowledge 011 religious sub.
jl'f.t~ W:l'l exct'edingly \'ague and defecli\'e
whell she f"ntered th~ school. lIer ideas of
GIllI "Xlpl1(lt~d little farther than the cOlltem.
plat ion of him as a great Being, exiiiling
sOIllPwlH're in the sky; and her conr:l'ptioIl8
of a future !!lL'ltt~ were quite undefined. Of
tht' t'1\1.iollr of llu~ world. 8he had no know.
kJl!e. t-jh~ supPoM'd. that the Cherokpt's
wpre a different race frolll the whites, and
thpr~fnre h:ulllo ~oll("prn in the white JK'ople's
reli,!!lon; and it was I!ome time before tihe
could h~ eOIl\'illccd, that Jl'~US Christ dil,t! for
~(> Cht'rnkecol. Sub;;equently to her ('ulI\"cr.
!'lIOn she rl'lIlarked, that when first l'oll\'erscd
\\ ith in n'gard 10 religiun, she thou~ht Chris
~alls had nu enjoyment in this world, and that
If she hCl'ame religious, she too should be
rf'n1Ier{'d. unhappy. lIow much hf'r opinioll8:
a."d sentiments on this l'lubject were in a short
llUle changcd, "'HI appl'ar as we proceed.
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That the reader may be duly 8en!lib~e of
ilie Christiall devotedness of the men, under
whose instruction this interc-!!ting female had
placed herself, he is informed, that, not long-
aCter tll~r introduction to them, they adopted
the following resolution, which dc\'clopcs an
economical principle carried through all the
missions to the Indians, under the direction
of the American !loam of Commissioners for
Forei!!'n .\Iitillions:_

.. That. all Gud in his pro\'idcnce ha.'1called
us 10 labour in the great and good work of
buildin't' up his kingdom among the Abori.
gines of this country, a work fWculiarly ar~
dUOIIS, and which will be attended with much
eXpt'use; and atxH'c all, considenng that we
ha,<e solemnly dm'oh'd ourselH'B, and alllhat
we han', to the prosecution of this \York; we
declare it ti) be our cordial, delibcrnw. and
nxed rc!.'olution, that, so far as it rcspeclJl our
future lab{)lI~, or any cumpensation fur them,
we will ha'-e no pri\'ate interelolls distinct frorn
the great intercilt of this iUlititlltion : and, thllt
if it meets Lilt: ,.iews of the Prudential Cnm~
minec, we will receive no othtJr compeni'alioll
for our lIen'ir-e!l, than a cOlllforLahlc supply of
food and c1othilll{ for ounwhes and f.lIl1llie!:l,
and such nel'Cllsary exp('u"'to'ti a8 uur peculiar
circumstances may requirt.,; obsrning at all
tim~s that fnlgalit)' and economy, which f)ur
duty to the Chrilltian public amI the ,real
Head of the church demands."
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Calhsrine had been in the school but a few
months. before Ilivine trlllh beran to exert an
intluence upon her mind. Thill wall mani.
(e!lled by a tcnderu{>ss of 8pir~t, and. an in-
crea. ..ed df'Min! 10 hecome acquamted with the
Chri!lti:m relil!'ion, The MaIRe effects were
'llso nbllf>r\'cd. at the l!3me time, in two or
thre~ other Clwrokef"lI .

.she did not 8t"I'rn In he ~eally influenced
h,\' a fl>ar of the p1lnishment threatened ag-ainst
sin. lIer I'hif" object of solipitude seemed
rath("r to be, that f'lhe Illight know and do the
will of God, .she spent much time in reading
the Scriptures, singin~, and prayer, :md was
of tell nllsen'cd to be in tears.

In Dl>cember, 1~17. she intluiged a hope
of pardon and acceptance through the Lord
JesliA. And il is no smaU proof of the excel.
lent practical tendency of ht'r religion, that of
'wr own accord, she \'er)' 800n beJf<ln to pray
with her associates, and to assist in teaching
th ... Lord's prn)"cr and the calcchism to the
roull~er ~irls in the school.

The Re.v. Willaim Chamberlain, now rc-
8iding al a missionary Mlation called Wills.
toWII, not far from the place of her nati,'ity,
atales lhal her desires for the !lall"alion of her
people were now 8trlln~ aud ardpnc; and thai
sh,. ""ept and: p~p>t1 for Ihem in the company
of h~r f('lwlle ftlc"d". at tf\('jr weekly prayer
~e(,l.HIg:-.-_:l8 we ma)' snppofle she did, also.
III the places of her secret retirement.
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The talle of her brother Oa\'id, then on the
Arkansas M\'er. was specially intere8tjn~ eo
her. One morning, ha\'ing withdrawn to the
neighbourinK wood for devotion, she becam~
80 deeply engaged in pra~'er for Ihis d~ar
brolher, that the time passed in~en8ibly. and
she remained in her secret retreat till the 811n

Was near liIetting. As she had hetln fa\'uured
- with uRtl8l1al uearness of U('('088 to Iler hea.

,'cnl\" Father, she retunled home with an
humble confidence that he wo"uld full)..answer
her prayers. Aftnr David had gone to X ew
England to complete his education, having
prc\'iously gi\'en satisfactory tl\'idence of piety,
she related these facts to a conlideOlial frienJ,
and !laid she wished to remclUUer them with
gratitude.

AI the commtlnC"cment of the '"l....r 1818, an
event occurred, which shuwed how milch
Cath<U'ine was attached to the sociely and the
prh'ileges she enjo)"fltl at BrainenJ. lIer fa-
ther, df'~igning to remove with hi!! family ~
yond the l\tis!lissippi rin"r. came to take IHlr
i'rom the school. The prm~pcct of a flt"puTnlion
W3." equally painful to Catharine anJ 10 the
missionaries. They rega"llerl her 8S the fir"l
fruil of their missionary labours, and 1m'cd
her, as well on that aCCollnt, aM on account of
her pious and amiable condu<."t. On h('r P;trl,
tht"re was not 1.'11" atrer.tion: :m.! bt.'IlidM. !llLe
(elt her'ltMtooliulee!Olahlil!hed in herChri ...tia.
habil8 to go into the huwliu~ wild~'-I.e~oI~U.le
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U Perhap!'l," said her teachers and spiritual
guides ... the 140ro is taking her from us, thaa
IIhe mal' be more uscful in promoting his
causc in tlome other place'" \\'e shall see,
ere JOIl~. that they ultimately found ()ccas~on
to ct>joicf', nut only on account of the bnef
separation which now took place, but also of
the more painful separation which happened
in the: latter part of the flame }.eac.

Catharine de~ired to receive, hefore her de-
parture, in the ordinance of (,aptism, the seal
of the co\'enant of grace, As 110 reasonablf'
doubt cOlll.I hf' entertained of her piet)". this
request was checrfulJ). granted. On the 25th
of January. l\1r. Kin~~bury preached from
Gal. iii. 2!i. on the fellowship of those who
are in Christ. of whatever colour, or nation,
and then. in the presence of a h.rg-e 388embl)',
admilli~t.cred the ordinance to the deeply aJ.
(ected com'crt.

She was the tirst Indian baptized by the
missillnarie.'t of the board. This event oc-
Clltred about eight months after thf1 opening
of the school al Brainerd. Since then, about
one hundred adult Cherokees have reeeil'ed
the lI31R1'" onlinance, preparatory to admi!sion
to the visible church.

Th~ mont~ of February was !tpent by ()atha-
rlne at her father's house: but circumstances
preventing the immediate removal of her pa~
ren18, she was permittod to revisit Brainerd



for the purpose of spending a few months
more on that hallowed ground.

She had heen c1o~e1)"qUP-slionetl, while at
horne. by some irrdigious white people, with
respect to tlt-r religiou1 failh. The)" endea_
voured to perplex her mind, by objectiolls
against the Scriptures. lIer parella, how.
e1't~r. were plf'ased that she had learned 80
many gnnd things. and expressed a dCllire to
be thcmlleh't'!I instructed.

lief return furnished all opportunity to ad.
mit her to full communion in th~ visible church
of Christ; ""hid, was done 011 the 29th of
March, ahoul two months afl('f her b1.ptism.
Six other Cherokees joined with her at that
lime in ('clebrating the l.onJ's Supper ... Our
red brethren and sisten," say the miuionarics,
.. declared that their joys" while at the table,
ex,ceed~~ e\-ery lhing they had before con.
eeln-d.

It has not been common for mis.lion:ur ala.
lioM among Pa.s:rans to be favoured so earl)".
u Braincrd \Va.~,with the com'erting intluences
oflhe Spirit ofnoi!. Gencrally, inlheHc lat-
ter days, the faith and patience of a mission_
ary, under ~uch circum~tances, ha\'e bt-en
considerahly tried, before he has Keen the fruits
of hiM labours; thou,lfh, in due sellllon, there
has .'ldJom failed to be a han-ell! amply com.
pen!'laling him for all his toils. But among
those Indians of Xorlh America, who have
nol incorporated the worst \'icell of civilized

" \fE:\IOIH OF
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life with their own, the preacher of the
~uspel has some peculiar 3th'anlages. They
po"lle"'ll not, 38 do most heatlte.n . nations, 3
cumplicated system of false relrglOn, tran~
mined from their falhen, which must be
mf'rthrown before the gOll'pel can pre\'ail.
They are. 10 a great utent, .. with~)Ut a
!lanitil'e, and without an image, and without
811 ephod. aud withollt a k'raphim." There
ill ricarcely any thing amon~ lhe Indians them-
p!eh'('s 10 oppotole the pre\'alellC'C of the gos-
pel, except their IInfnrtitied hrnorant'e amI
dl'pra~'it)'. The grf'3k'.st ob~lacles to mi"...iulI_
ary SUCcess among Ihelll, arise from a fur~il{n
inlluence, industriously and powerfully t'x-
erwd.

In 'lay, Jeremiah Evarts, E!'Iq.... at that
lime Treasurer of the Board of Missions, ar-

• ;\fr, EVlIrt.l wu weU fiu~ to feel lhe utm~ in-
~I",~ of .uch ..... lie .. he deenibell. No man
l"oulJ fN'1 • dC't"pt'r internt than be took in tho ..trOrt
III j.ltroduNl am?ng the Indiana the b1t'MilllJll of Chri.
~llillllllJ rhihzation; and it i. 1'\1')" to colll"t'ive that
III' 6r.t apl,rollt'h to the mi~llioll hoWle, under .uch
• Ireutno;tah ...... I1$, he d .... ribes, mwt havtl been attend_
ctl WIth peculiar f'motioll"

It w .. to tb" CIlUlIf' of the IndianA, which thf'h en-
~U.OO 10 mllc:h of bia thollgbt.l and affection .. lhat
he tl"~oted hi. /"klll lOtrl>nglh. lIe ..!ird at Cbarlelt.on,
~. c, .~'ay lO, tfol31, If'uing pre"ioua tNtimony that

Ih~ rl,fluulU' h,uh hop~;,. hi6 Jt.alh."

C



ril'{.J at Brainrrd, on II ,'j!\it of in"p('(:tion lint)

I'lIp{:rintcndl'Ill'('. R)' extractill~ two or threE'
pas!lages from a letter, which he then wrole
to Hr. n'Orl'('ster. corresponding secreL,lI}" of
the board, the reader will ha\'c a ,'iew of
the internal ('conomy of the mi!\sionary ell-
tablishment, with which Catharine was con.
nected .

..It WaJl on Frid.oI.Yeven inK. the 8th inst.,
jU!c4t after sun-lIet," sa)". :\IT. E\'arltl, "that I
alighted at the mi:<sion house. The path.
whi,.tJ It':Hb~to it from the main road, pa!lllU
throu!!h an open wood. which is exlrcmply
beautiful allhis !lca~on of Ule J~3r. The mild
radiarn'l~ of thp "Piling !lUll.the unhroken "oli.
IUdI' of the wiltlcrneslI. the plpt\!lantncl"s of In,.
finest with all i~ flpringin~and blo:!l80min,li!'
vCJ!ctation, the object of my journey. and the
nature and design of lhe institution which I
wa~ ahout to ,isit, conspired to render the
s('t'lle !lolemn and interesting, and to till the
mind with tf'mIt'r emotions •

.. Early ill the eH"ning, the children of t.he
IldlOOl, Lwing informl'd that olle of their north.
ern friend!', whom they had heen expectinl!:.
had arri,'ed, eagerly assemhled in tbe hall, and
were drawn up in ranks Bnd particularly in-
troducetl. They are neither 8h)., lIor forwartl
in their manners. To a stranger they appear
not less inlen.'sting than olher children of the

•• ~fE~fom OF'
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llame age; hut, if he consider.'! their circum ..
SLanres and prospects, incomparably more ~O•

.. At e\'cning prayers, I was forcibly struck
with the l<tillncss, order, and decorum of lhe
thildren, and with the solemnity of lhe Camil)'
worship. A portion of ScriplJlre Wa.8 read,
",ith Seott'tI praclicaI obsen'atiolls; a hymn
Wad sung, in which a lar~e portion of thE'
children unitecl; and :\Ir. Hoyt led the clevo-
lions of the numerous family. If all the mern4
bers of the board could hear t.he pr:l)'ers,
which are d.i1 ... offered in th(~ir brhalf at this
8tation, (and i pre~tIIne at all others un.ler
their ~uperintentlellf'e;) and if all patrons 3/U1
colltribUWfB could hear the thanks, which are
returned to God fur tlll'ir liherality; and espe ..
dally if lhey could ~('c a large cin'le of chil-
dren, latch' rC1H'ued frOIll heatl!ruislIJ. kneel ..
mg with a.jJjJarcllt. l!erioutiness, and engaging
ill the soltmnitics of Chri~tian worship, one
of I!u:'m • (',llhariue] alr('atly a hopeful CO[}4
V!'fl, and othl't'!'I thoughtful and inquiring;_
if aU the~e things (.ould he 8f'fm, one may
saft'l)' predil'l, thal the c.\erlioll~ lIud sacrifices
of lht! friends of mijolsious would. be incre;:t..ed
four-fold. 'I'he ..e thilJgB are not the less real,
howe"e~, bcc3u!lc they cannot be seen by
el'er.\' fflend t.o the cause. U

The Hel', Ani Hovt, mentioned in the
ahove eXlrac!.."I, joined the mis~io[} in the
;anuar-f. preceding. alld in June succeeded
.Ir Kmgsbury 3S superintendent of the

c2



Cherokee mission, the latter having removed
to the Choctaw ~tion.

A farther extract from the letter of "fr.
Emrts will not ani)" <'-onfirm much that has
at read)' been said respecting Catharine, bUI
will :l[ld some olher paniclIlars .

.. Her parcnL"l are half-breeds, who have
Den'r learnt to Bpeak English; )'e' if you
were to see her at a bOimling !lchool in New-
England, as 81m unlinarily appears here, }"ou
would nnt diHtinguish her fmm well-edueated
(cmales of t.lle lIame age, either by her com-
plexion, features, dress, pronunciation. or
manners. If vonr anenrion Wl'rC ftircctcd to
her 1'8niculari'y, lOU would nolice a more
than ordinar)" modt.sty and rescn'c. If you
were to see her in a religious m('f.'ling of pious
females. you would not distinguish her. un-
lf'llS by her mure than common Ililllplicity and
hUlllility. When tihe joined the school in July
last, (having ('orne more than one hundred
miles fi)r that sole purpooe.) Rhe could read
in Ill-'Hablt'!f of three letters. ami was se-
,'('nLCeRreaN old, Fmlll her superior man-
ners ami comely person Ilhe had probably at-
tracted more attention than an)' olher female
in the nation, ~he was vain, and cxccssin4y
ftmd of dr{l.!;!J,wearing a profulliuli of orna.
menLs in flf'r ears, She can now read well in
the HiLle. is fond of I'f'ading other books, Jlod
has bero particularly pleased wilh the )le+
!noir!! of .\lrtl • .l'\cwell. La.:i\ fall she Lccam.

.0 ;\fE\IOIR OF
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seriou", i~helJ(>ved to h3\'C experienced reli.
gion in the COUNle of. the autu~n, and was
baptized in Jallu~ry. Since .that time, she has
1.epll cr<Jllstalltlv In the family, dod all the fe.
male members' of it hal'e the most intimate
kllowled~c of her conduct, and rccei\'c a frank
disdrn;urc of her feeling~. h is their unani-
mous opinion, that she gi\e!j uncommon e,'j-
dence of piety. At meetings for social prayer
8.lIe1 reliiPolll'l imprm'ement, held by them on
every TlllJr:illlay aflerJIoon ::md Sabbath e\'lm.
iug. Catharine prays in her tllrn, much ltl the
grati(it'ation of her sislt'rs in Christ. lIer
praYI'1"l'lare distin~lIi~hed hy great simplicity
u ltl thuu~ht and language. and spc10 to be
lhe (ilial aspirations of Hie del'out child. lle-
fore ~lrs. Chamberlain look charg-e of the
girls. Catharine had, of her own accord, com.
Ill~nced e\'(~ning prayer with them, just as
they were rt!lirin~ to rt"l'lt. .some time after
this practice had hcpn hegull, iL was discol'era
cd hy olle of the llJiM~ionaric8. who, happen.
ill~ to pa...s hy the cabin where the girls
lodgl', o\'crheard Ill'r pouring forth her desires
in \'l'r)" alTeclinl{ and appropriate bllgua(e.
Oll tll'ing inquired of respecting it, she sim-
ply ob1"l'fH'd, that shp. had prayed with the
g!rls ~et'ause 5hc thought it Was her duty
\ ct tillS young' woman, whose conduct might
now reprove many profe"!oiing Chri-stiat1s,
wh? .h:ne becn instructed in religiun frum
then II1fane)'. onl)" ten months agu had nevel
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heard or Jesus Chriu. nor had a !linl:"lethou~lu
whether the 80ul sur,'iYed the body or 1I0t.
Since she became religioll~, her trinkets hne
gradually disappeared, till oilly a !lingle drop
remain;! in each ear. On hearing lhat pioull
f(:malf"~ flan', in many instances, deYOt.f!d their
ornamenlg to the lIIis~ionary cause, !lhe ha.a
determined to devote hf'rs aillo. In corning to
thiJl df"terminalion. she :lrtpd withom influ-
ence from the advice of others" ...

The time Ilcd rapidly away. in pious em-
ployments and in Christian ilitercilurse, and
brou~ht Ihe expected, dreaded separation. It
shall he described in the words of tho!;c. who,
nexl to the interesting' sufferer, felt it most •

.. .\"0'". -l, 1818. The parents of Catharine
Brown called on us. The)' arc on their way
to the agt'rll'Y. The old gray-headed lIIan with
t('ars in hi", eles said he mOAt go Oler the
Mis!:lissippi. The white people would not
su/rer him to h'"e here. Tht'y had stolen his
caule, hOnlell. and hogs. until lie had very
little It'ft" He expectt"d to return froJll the
agene}" in ahullt ten daJ's, and should theD
wi"h Catharine to 1!0 home, :lnd pl'rpare 10 I,:'f'I
\Vith him 10 the Arkansas. ,,'e requested him
tll leave his daughter \Vlth us yet a little
whilf", ami '1'0 to the Arkan"as without her;
and we would S"OIl send hl'r 10 him with
much /IIore knowlt'lh{e than she now has. '1'0
this he woulll nOl COII.!!enl. (,ut signified a

• P400plut, V(lJ. sj" P 31{,
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desire that some of us would go along with

hi~V'~ile h~r parents were gon~ t.o the a~e~cy,
Catharine macle a farewell U!!lt to Spnng-
jllace, the f.<f'atof the :\Ioravian mi~sion, a~ut
thirty-6l'C mil('l' from Brainen1. The feehngs
with which l'Ihe parted from )fr. and .\tn.
Gambold, the \cnf!rable missionaries there,
wert' surh a~ might be expected from her high
r£>gard for their characters, and her prospect
of never seeing them again. She returnecl to
Brainerd on the 9th; and, on the 2Uth, the
mi~llionaries thUli desrribe her removal.

.. lI('r father and mother, returning from
the a~ency to go to the Arkansas, stopped
)'e"lcrday for the purpose of takiu( her with
thf'm. She knew that she needed more in.
struction to he prepared to go alone into the
wilderness. and entreated them to lea\'e her
'With Ul'! a liule longer. She is their only
datll{h~r •• and they would not consent on any
terms. The f.<truggle was very (l;C\'cre, She
wept and prnred. and promil'cd to come to
tht.'IIl, as soon as she had finished her litf'rary
education, and 3rquired flome further know_
ledge of the Christian religion. We engaged
that she flhotlld be pro\'idp.d for while here
an~ assisted in going to them, Her mothe;
8&ld, she could not live if Catharine would
not now go with them. Catharine replied,

Of~g.~~~~w::-n~~but wu the only dau(hter
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that to her it woold he more biuer than death
III lea\'c UlI, and go where lhert~ were no mis
"ionaries. Her father became impatient, aud
told her if she would not mind him. and ~o
with thcm nOIV, he would disowll her forever;
lUll if she would now go, as soon as mis~ioll.
ariel! callu' to the Arkanllas, (and he expected
lhey would he there soon,J tthe might ~a und
li\"t~ with them as lonl{ as sho pleaflcd: JIl~
wished her 10 ha\'e more learnilll(',

.. Nc\'er bpfore had this precious ('Olnert
so severe a trial; and ne\'cr, I"'rhap~. did her
CTacc!lshine so brigllt. She sought for nothing
lUH to know her duty, anti ll.';ked for a few
minulcs to be b ... hCOIeif UIHlil'lturhcd. She
retllrlwtl. and l'ard she would go. After she
had coll('eted and put up her .-.lothing, the
family were :L..sembleJ. a parting' hymn wu
8UJl~, :Uld a pra)'er offered. With mingled
emoliou;! of joy and grief, we commended her
to the grace of nod, and Ihey departed .

.. I'rel'iuus babe ill Christ! a few months
ago hruu~11lout of the dark wilderness; here
ilJumin3u'd by thc \\"ord and Spiril of God;
alld lIow to he sellt back mto the dark and
chilliul{ shatlp,. of the foreflt. without olle fel.
low lra\'cllt:r, II ilh whom ~he Can say •. Our
FatlH'r!' 0) L', who Wilh delight .sit under
lhc dropping~ or the .sallctuary I lUHI enjoy lhe
corlllfluuion of 83101.:1, remember Catharine in
your prayers."

ThUll W:lll !lhe remm'ed from a place, en.
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~earetl to her bv some of the most plea~ing
a-'lsol"iations of iwr lifc, and she departt'tl el;-
pt"ctin~ to rcturn no more. It was a day of
'wrrnw tu the members of the school, whose
warm attachment she had effectually secured.
But the whole had been ordert"d by Infinite
Wisdom.

Early in the following month, information
W:t!l tlcej,etl at Brainerd that two ('hildrt"n,
who had bt'en tahn captive by the Cherokees,
fwm the O.ia,l!c tribe of .Indianll, were in the
low!'r part of the nation. and that one of them
was ~lIrro"'ed to be the sisler of Lydia Carter,
the illll'rn.liull ••Liule Ol'agc Capti,'e,". whu
wag then a 1l11'lllherof the school. There he-
ill!! "nme reasull tl) helie\'t~ that the man, in
whu!'? po"se!l!'lion they were, might be in-
duc,.d to slIrrl'lIder t~em to Ihe care of the mis.
f;iollarics, .\Ir, HoyL. accompanied by hill son,
lit' I out III qUl'st of the unfortunate children.
The ....tra\'elled odwecn two and three hun-
Jr~d' mile!!. and encolilltl.'red many hardships
on their wa)'. Uut thouKh tht'v fOu,lltl the
childrell. and ascertained that one" Wa! indeed
the !'lillter of Lydia. ther failed in their gre:lI
ohjt'ct. The man whu professed to be the
OW'U'r of the children, would not relinqui!lh
Lhem.t

• The lillIe girl. II IUllTlllve or whllm "u publillt,«:I int~, by II",.,R('\. t:hU.Cllfill'IIUlI, r ....wtuftheT.t.oma'clc
.hl.lt"h.U1&! .. rn.::\I ..
t 'fl...l!:lrl W.. lIt'Vl't oblailled by Lhe uUaiowarie.: bUI



The journey was not. howner, in '.ain.
Mr. 1I0yt had the happinf'RS of mrcling with
Catharine at her falher's hOllse. This OCt'LJr_

reu('e is thU8 noticed, in the journal of t.he
misI'ion .

.. In this tour, {ather Hoyt spent two nigh'"
~nd a dav at the house of Catharine Brown"s
father. fIe was received wilh great cordiaJ.ity
by the whole Camil}.; and Catharine's JOY
was 80 great. that he sapl. 'I felt myself
more than paid for the fatigues of the whole
journey. by the occurrcncf'S of the first ct"en-
ing.' Catharine said. it had lwen "cry dark
tim{,f!!with h('r, since she left Brainerd. All
around her were efl~aged for the riches find
plt>3!!Urt'S of the world; and because flhe ('ould
not unitf! with them ll8 furmerly. lhf'Y were
telling her. they 8UppollP-d she thought henU')(
\'ery good now; that she expected to go 10

~e:~v~~a;l~h~e,st~l~I~;~~~~8~:~1~;o=aJI:
riJ!'ht path, and at length be left to do like
Iho~e around her."

While Mr. lIo}"t was al her father's, he
preached to a small audience of Cherokee8,
and one Indian woman was 80 much affected,
that she wept during the whole service. After
the departure of !\fr. 110)", this woman sent

~:~:~d:~~C:i~~:.r~~~eIU~~~;:~~~~
through the bf'nf'vol ..nl enwrpri>le of Mr. John f{OIIII, •

),'.b(j~lrC~:::,k::~~~~O(I:~.~boy wu rwDt'd

.. MEMOIR OF
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fo.)r (';uh:Jrine to reaa and explain Ihe nH,/e tl)

her, alld to pray wnh her, whieh ~\'as r('peat.
('lllv dune. There is reatiOIl to behe,-e, that a
tialutary alld abiaing impre1'lsiull was proauct.d;
for after Calharilw'll return lu Brainerd, l/Ii~
poor female callie aI/the way, a dist.1ncf' uf
mvrc than a hunared miles, to lwar, as she
tiaill, more about tllp Hal'iour.

This chapter will he ('Iosed with a 1I,'lIer
from Catharine to two of her friends al Brai.
liNd, which are 3I11GH/: the earlif'lIt of which
her hiogrnphcr has :\ny knowled!!,c .• lntlthi:oJ oc-
casion is takcll to relll3r", that the lelters which
will find a place in thi:! memoir, were written
with little litlldy III el1urt, from the o\"t:rJlow•
ing~ of her heart, to persons with whom she
was intimatt'!l acquainted. The grcat('r p:m
of them han~ IlC\'f~r befnre bt'en puhlj,~h('d.
Ther are generally copied from originnl~,
whieh :ue in a plain, intelligible, running hand.
"lid the orthography ill 8eldom incorrect. AI.
lenJlioll,~ in thll ~enlSe, are ne\'cr made; Cor-
re-clioll!l in tlie palllmar, but rarel)'.

TO )Ill • .t,~D )(R8. CIIAMRI!:RLAIS, AT BRAI ....};RD.

1011 l>r]M)#it, lJcc. 12, Hl18.
M, d~.rly Iwo)"ved BruUaf'r Ilnd Siller,_

I just !!lit down to addre!l8 you with
my pen. But is tlLi~all r Am Iso 800n called
~obid you adieu, alld !lee your faees no more
In thi8 world! U °ny below'a friends, YOIi
1:1I0WnUl lhe lo\'(~I bear to that blessed 8pot,

D



where I have !lpent so 1Il:J.f1Y happy hours
with you; but it is past, nCl'er to return.

Dear friends, I weep; my heart is full;
teara flow from my eye1!l while I write: and
why is it !lo? Do I murmur t God forbid.
Oll~ht I not \0 praise the Lord for what I
ba,'e recei,'ed, and trust him for c'"ery thing?
o yes, his ways are best. and he Inul gra.
('iuu~I)' promised, that" aU things 811allwork
togedlcr for good to them that lo\'e him:'
But do I Imc him! 113'"e I that love to him,
which will enahle me to keep all his COIII-

mamlmenl.s? Do I love him with all my
heart! 0 that the Lord would search me, and
lead me in the WM' of cternallirc.

I a.m here 3mol;gst a wicked set of people,
and nCl'er hear prayers, nor flU)' godly con
\'crsation. 0 Ill)' dear frit'IlIIs, pray for me: I
hope you do. There is lIot a day passes but J
think of )'OU and the kimilless J received du-
ring the time J staid wilh you. It is not my
wi~h to go to the Arkansas; hut God only
knows what is besl for me. I shall not :U.
tempt to tell )"ou what I ha"e felt since lief!
YOU, and the tears J ha,-e shed when J callfld
io mind the happy moments we plUll'll'd in
lJinging the praises of God. lIowen~r, I !lellr
it 3S well as I possibly can, trUlHing ill our
dear S:uiour, who will never lea"e nor lilr-
sake them that put their trust in him.

h IS possible that I may !lee you once more;
it would be a great happineu to me if I don't

•• ME.\!OlIt or
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gt) to the Arkansas; perhaps I ma}'; but if I
should go, it is not likely we shall meet in
this world again :-l1ut }.OU will excUI,je me,
for my heart feels what I cannot exprel'i8 Wilh
my pen. When I see the poor thoughtless
Cherokeeil going on in sin, I cannot Ilt'lp
blessing God, that he has led me in the right
path to serve him.

D may we meet at last in the kingdom of
our blessed Sa\.iour, nel'er more to part. Fare-
well, my dear brother and sister, farewell.

From }.our affectionate sister in Christ,
CATHARINE DROWN.



I.

CIIAPTER Ill.

FRO'. IIJ:R R}:Tt"RN TO BIUISERD, t:~TU. !lIlR

TOOK CHARGE OF A SCIIOOL AT CREEK-PATH,

Bellrfil8 rnulting from her bring /tlkenJro'ln
tlu 8chool.-ller fe/um.-lIer bro/hu Du-
,'id a mwdJl'r oJ the IJchool.-lIis com'fr-
sioTl.-CtttlHlrint and /hwid 'tilli! thtir
,ickflllher.-.'1 f1l'h(Joll'slablil~hed utar .llr.
llrown'If.-.1ccolint of John "-lrc/I.-I:}

Jorl. of CaflUJrillt anJ /)avid fit IIminerd.
- Tht lalla gOts to ..YeUl Rngland._lIi,
8t,b.'ft'lllellt liisfoMJ.-./J female truchtr
u'u"led flt Crerk-Plllh.--CallwriTlt tmdl'r-
lake6 '''is lJert,jce.-Letlers.

Tuoln: who will but ollsef\'C', may nrten
witne.'lll n~T}'a!Tecting instances of the parucu.
lar and merciful PNwilience which God exer-
cises tfH\'arlls his l"hilrlrt"11in thi~ world. Both
the removal and the return of Catharine may
be rl'(!':l.rdcd 31'1!luch inslanc4?i!I.

What was the preci~e influt'nce IIpon het
own character, of her removal from Brainerd,
cannot l-c determined; though there j~ little
doubt but tll'r faith Rnd patit'Iu.'e were thereby
increased. But the consequences of her re-
moval, 10 other"", are more \Jhviouli. It led me
way tu the formation uf Ilchools, and to Lhe
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stated preaching of the gospel, at Creek-Path,
the place of her father's re~idellce, and to thll
hopeful cOlll"er!lion of nearly all her family;
tnll!!'showing tha~ our greatest blessings may
Apring from our sel'ere!lt afflictions.

lIer return wa.~ scarcely expected by the
mi~sionarie!l, when, on the 23d of "lay, 1819,
her father hrought hf'r again to Brainerd, and
committed her to their care until her educa-
tion should he completed, inlending to remove
immediately with the remainder of his family
beyond the ~Ii.!l!lissippi.- This purpose, as
has bef'n intimated, was not executed. "Ir.
Drown did not proceed to the Arkann8 coun-
try until more than four yurs after thi!t time,
and not till the beloved daughlRr. for whose
Aociety he was 80 desirous, had been laid in
the tlUSL The callses of this delay are IIn.
known to the author of this memoir.

Catharine ascribed the change in the inten-
tion~ of her parents respe'~ting her, wholly to
the !lpecial providence of Him who heareth
prayer. The appointed time for their depar.
ture drew near: she was convinced that it
Wall not best for her to go: her continual in-
~rce~9iolls were, that her parents might he
Induced to leal"e her hehind. Ami her prayers
were answered. After one of her ~tla.:;onsof
pr.ivale dcmtion. ghe returned to hl'r family
with a deli~h[fullv contident hope that GoJ
had Iil:ltened to he~ requests; and u she en-
&eredthe room where her parents were ~itting;

D 2
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she founll thl''' hall lwen ~ommltin~ tin the
expediency of sending her h;.lck to Brainerd,
and h~d actually msuh'ctl upon ht'r return.
Thill wn.~ just half a year fr()m the period of
her remoml from that ('onsecrau>d rla("~.

On thill occasion. the lI\is~i()narit.s "cry na-
turally excl:t.im;-" How tll\~car('hable are the
wapc of (~od! We thougtn it a \wy aJ1liclin~
pro\'idence that this lamh should be l'l1l:1lched
from the fold of Christ, to go, as we thought.
where she would. be expr."ed to be demured
by woln's; and were reOlfly to !lay in ollr
hearl-', when her fathf'r rf'quirf'tl bf'r to irQ
with him, • not so.' Hut in (hi~ \'('ry way,
God hall gil'cn her an opportunity to st't an
example of filial ohedienc(" by 8ubmiuing 10
the authority of a falhrr in a mOl'lt painful re-
quisition. and of manifc!!ting her 100,'eto the
Saviour, by her willingnf'!!s to fOl'!lake all for
him; and, at the same tilllB, has granted her
the object of her piOll!\ and fern'nt df'~ire."

II} Son-miler, 1819, we fuu] lhwitl Brown.
the brolhcr of C:l.Iharinc. a memher of thtt
flchool. and employed, in connection wil.h
another young Indian named John Arch, LO

a."lt\igt the ItCl', 0. S. Htllti,~k, one of t111~ rnis-
"inn:uics at Brainerd. in preparing a Chero-
lwe 1>pclling-bnok. which WM afterwards print.-
ed for the t1~eof the SChOOlS. We may !!afely
condmle thal she. who had prayed 80 earne~t
h.. fur this brOlher when he W~ abllent. would
1;')( fail to exert her!)clf for his spiritual gtlOtl
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when present. Irf~r efforts, ill conjullction wilt
thfl~euf the lIli..~ionarics, were 110tinelfectll:U.
n,l\'ill becamelhoughtful-deeply illlpressed_
cOl\\'inceJ of hill ~illfllillesll and bis nced of
&ah'3tioll by Jesus Chri!cOt-aml, early in the
rear 1820, ga\'e e1.iJellce that he had become
truly pious.

Soon after thi~, hearing that their falher
was ill. Ihe~e young cou\'t'rt.."1W{'lIt home to
lee him, where thev reru:unetl about Ie lien
weeks. "

Catharine lOa' .... , " D3\'id lei zed his nibIl' ;UI

soon as he reached home, and lwg-an 10 read
and interpret to hi!'! f:llhPr ami motl'wr 31111the
olllPr memlwrs of the famil)', exhorting them
to ath'nd to it as lhe word of GOII. to repenl
of their ~iIlS, which he told them were many
anti g-rcat, and to hcctlnw the followers of lhe
Lon! Jf'SIIS (,llrist."

With his father's consenl, Da,'id maintained
lhf' worship of Cod in the family, morning
2nd en.nin!:l'. and craved a ble~!linl{ ami galle
thank" at the taille. He al!oloCOIl\'crst'J rreely
with rri(!Jltl~antlneiglihours. huhlly prort'~sing
him,~f'lra Chri"lian.

The impr('!<,.;ion malle by thi~ ,'ij;il, ill ('nil
net'linn willi the pre\ iotl~ l"fforl" or Catll'uine,
walt slIl'h. that ~dlt'n "Jr. Brown, att.., re.
co\'(!rill~ from his illness, hrou~lll hi" ('hihlrcu
back to Brainerd, he d,'livered to till' Illi!;~ion
arit's Ill(' rollowing leuer, "j,T!wd hy hilllscli
anJ othl'rs, headmen and l'hi~rs. "
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.. We, the headmen, chief'! of the Creek
Path tOWll, Cherokee nation, ham this day
assembled ourselves together for the purpo!iC
of dc,'ising some plan for the education of aUf

children. 'Ve daily witness the g-ood effects
arisinlr from education, and therefore, are ex.
tremefy anxious to have a school in our neigh.
hOllrhood, as the distance from Ihis part of
the nation to Chickamaugah is so great as no~
:..0 suit our cOlu'cnience. \\' c, therefore, so.
licit your aiel in carrying our plan into execu-
tion. \Ve can raise twenty, or perhaps twen-
ty-the childr.'n. You will plea~c write III

immediately on the receipt of this. Gi,"en
under our hands, this I Glh of FelJruary,
18'.!u.".

In l'on!l.equence of this requelll •. \lr. But.
rick left Brainerd for Crl'ck.Path, on the J 1t~
of :\larch, anJ, at a place about two mil~8
from ;\lr. Bruwn'll residence, the lIati\'t~8 hay.
ing erected a coO\"enient house for the purpO!lP,
he opened a l:lchool under very favourahle
aU!lpices.

Mr. Butri{'k was nccornpanied and mn,-h
a.'lsisted h)' John Arch, a converted Uhprokee
of goot! prnmi~e, who.'!e name has already
bt'en mentioned.

This young man was born and bred among
the mountain::;, near the ('onfincs of South

• It lnIIy 0111 ill" llmi .. 1t1 ... ,-rv(', Ihal II, .... bov .. leClfOr
mllil hll\fI t""'11 "rillen fur thtl dlit.f. by .lIno while ~>(tr-
-.t lbl'nal Ct1ItI.lr.I'alh.
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Carolina. in thf' most i~or:mt part of the na~
lion. lIapi'ellil1~ to be at Knonille, Tenn.
in December, 1!:II"". he !law :\Il. lIall, who
informed him of the school at Chicksm:mgah.
R,.turning home, he took his gUll and f'ct off
in lIl'arch orthe place. Aftel tr:u'cllingahun-
dr...d amllift\, mile!!, he arrivt'tl at the llulioo,
toM the mi;lIion:uies he had come to attend
the school. and alTered them his gun. which
was hi!! only propt'rty. for c101he~. His ap-
pearance was so wild Rod forhiJlling. that the
mi'lilion:trics hc.!'itated to recei,,"c him. f'!lpl"('j.
allr as he wag I'upposed to be not les8 than
twentf rears of altc. Hut he would 1101 be
refused. The)' tnok him upon trial. h was
not 10llg before he discnvcrcd an anxious so-
licitude respecting hi! 80ul, nnd soon ~arc the
mOl'lt!lalisfactor)' ~\.idcnce of piety. IIi>!thirst
for knowlcdltc was ardent, and his proficiency
in le;lrning great.. III ten monlhs he could read
and write well. Some time after he I)f'came
Rerioll~, he ",a8 falsely accl1!1cd, by some nile
of ~i!lschoolmates, of doing an improper act.
HI'lIlg cOllsciuus of innof'cllce, hi", high spirit
was indignant at the charge. That evening
and !light he was Illilising, and the Ilext morn-
ing it WM conduded that he h:uJ ah!'lt'ondt'd.
Hut in the forenoon he made his appf"!arnnl'C,
On being questioned respecting his absence
he made this reply i ..I felt anfY' awl knew
that it Wall wicked; bllt J coul< not llUppre!.ls
my feelings. I therefore went to seek the



Saviour. tRat ne might reconcile my heart .. '
It appeared, that he had spent the nighl in
del'olional exercises. III' was at length ad.
millet.! to the church, and, from that dar to
the pre!lent, ha.~ I!!ustained a good Christian
character. III' has been much emplored all

an interpreter. both at the different stations,
and in tho evangelicallaooun of the mission_
aries in various parts of the nalion.

While ~Ir. Uutrick was pro~ecutin~ hill
labours al Creek-Path, Catharine and David
were employillg themselw'M diligently at
llrainerd. Once in particular it is recorded
that, after a prayer-meeting conducted by the
missionaries, these two young Cherokees,
aided by a pious Indian womnn of great age,
collected a little I{TOup of their people who
had cume to ~pend the Sabbath t1wrc, and
held a religious l"onference, with pra)'er and
praise, ill the Chf'rokee I:mgua,ll'e,

These united labours were, howe\'er, jnwr-
Olpted on the lith of ~lay, by the departure
of David fur the foreiKIl mission tlchool in
Cornwall, Conn, lIe left Brainerd a few day!!
after his admissioll to the church,

David hall Iwen desirous, for Rome time, oj
being- titled to preach the gospel to hi~ coun-
trY"H'n, aud \Vas eucouraged to aim at !Iuch a
preparation. linit by his ei!'ter Catharine, and
then by thl-! mis~i()nariell, He arriHd at Corn-
wall sUIlli'lime in thl:! Hummer: was connected
with that highly fa\'oured school about two

,. )'fE~(OfR or
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rears; was then remo\'cd to Andover, :Hass.
where he remained a year, and, without be.
coming a member of the theological seminary
in that place, enjoyed many of its distinguish.
ed advantages. In consequen(,fl of the state of
his h~a1th, and of the great need of his ser-
vices among tho!le of his countrymen who
reside in the Arkansas countn", he returned
to them early in the year 1824. "The addretl!<ies
which he delivered in many of our principal
tnwflil and cities, on the wrongs and claims
:lnd prospects of the American Indians, will
nut soon be forgotten by those who heard
them.

Since his return, a letter has been recched,
by the ('orl"t'sponding secretary of the board,
which. coming from one 80 nearly related to
Catharinl', amI gi\"ing an amiable view of her
family, will interest the reader. It was llated
.. Point Pleasant, Arkans:\lI, Sept. 20, 1824,"
and is as follows:

Dear Sir.

l.ong before this time, )"OU must have heard
of my 8pccdy passage frnm Washington city
to Arkansas, and of m)' delightful and jo)'ful
~eetill,\{ with my brethren allli kindred accord.
Illg to the Itcsh .. My father and mother em-
braced me wilh tears. '" e were unable to
C<Jm<erllc,for more than an hour: our mutual
II)Y Wall 80 great, that we could not speak
(ur Some time. My fricmlll ran as far a.tl they



eould !lee mf', in order to meet me. and em.
hrare me. The scene was somewhat simila.
to that of Jacob meeting with his belo\'cd fIon
Joseph.

1 was glad to find so milch rcli~ious feeling
among my friends. My parents are ,'ery I1se-
ful in thi" country. by 1ll3kinJ{ known 10
othen the way of salvation. Since Ill)' arrh-a!
I ha\'c had no rest. ~ly friends and relati,'e8
are so numerous, that I :1In cOllstandy on a
\'jllit. I)wight. and the rNlidence ofm)' hrother
\\'ebher. t ha\'e malle Ill\' homes. At Ilwill'ht
J have all my books. 01; the Sahhath I inter.
pret Engli!lh sermons, and sornetillH'!j preach
myself in the sweet language of 'l,ullflku
Lthp Cherokee.] Xc\'er WCfe there greater
pro"pccts of 8uccess among the Cherokec~,
than at pre"H~nL

I expect to revisit m)" mother-countr)" !loon,
on mv father's businell11. and once more to be
at Br;inerd and Creek. Path. beneath the taH
trf'es of T811.saw-ya.Il'aollah. In .Nol'ember
and December please to write me at Brainerd,
and inform me whether the board can send 1I~

a printer who ill accomplished in his art.
Pray send Ill! one.

My fond remembrance to )'our family.
Time and dilltance Can never era ...e from my
bosom the marks of friendship and attention
1 received in Boeton. DAVW BROWN.

.tB MEMOIR OF

About the time of David's departure for
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New Rn~land, :\lr. Butril'k's school at Creek_
Path had so increa. ..ed in the number of it-i

scholars. that there was no more mom for the
admi~sion of other applicantq. The people
therefore i!esirr'tl another IIchool. The)" lI::.iJ if
a female would come to in.~truct their daugh-
ten!. tlwy would build a 8chool house for her.
At the I'amc time it was evidcnt, that a !lpirit
of dt'('p "t'riousnpss and anxious inquiry was
beg-inning to prc,'ail among them.

Thc"e facis bein( known at Brainerd, the
mil'sionarie .. thoug-ht it their dut)" to advi ..c
Catharine to ~o and t.1.kecharge of the 1:011_

templated school. In this ad,'iee she a('qui-
eSI'I~d.thou,/{h not without a painful diffidcllce
in re~pect to her qualific:ltions for such a l:lcr-
rice.

When it Wa.~ known at Creek.Path that she
WM to take char~e of the !"chool, the mOllt

enlhu~i~tic jnr was occa,'~ioned among the
penple, Thl~Y8eemed to feel that the pre.
parations could not he made too soon. Not
les9 thall fift)' Chemk('e men, besidell negroes
and boys. assemhled immediatel)" to build the
!chool house. which. in two days, was m.arl)'
completed according to their stipulation.

E\'ery thing being in readiness, "Ir. Brown
Came for his daughter. She wa~ at Talolle)',
the missionary station where her friends .\Ir.
anc! ~Irs. lIall resided, and he waited at
~rainerd for her relurn; during which time
II W3..'Jpercei\'ed. that the \'ellerable old man

E



was anxiotl!lly inquiring after the truth. On
the last of )13y, lA20, a little less than two
years and eleven months from her first enter_
ing the school as an untaught heathen girl,
Catharine bade an affectionate adieu to Drain-
erd to take charg6 of the school for femalell
near her paternal home.

"How ,'cry different the 8Cene"-l!ay tho
misl!ionaries-" from that, which passed here
not quite two years I!ince, when her falher
recluired her to leave the society of Christians,
and to 3C<"Almpany him to the then dark shadel
of the Arkansas! Now, he docs not ask her
without our consent; wililiot take her excepl
by our ad,'ice; and she is going. not into the
wilderness unprepared to teach. but into a
place where divine light has already begun 10
ahille, prepared, as we think, to in~tructother&.
Yet, it ill highl)' probahle that this removal
will Dot be productive of so much good as \.be
former So unsearchable are the wapi of
God, and so incompetent is man to judge. It
now appears that her first removal Waf the
mean!!. of !lOwing the sced, which is nOW

8pringing up at Creek-Path with such hopeful
promise."

J.elteI1'l written during the period embracell
h)' thill chapter, will now be iuserted, The
fourth was (tr!~llall" published at the close or
the narrative Qf, '-~ t.jul. 08age Capti,'e."

•• MEMOIR or
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TO llR. ASD IIR8. WlLLlAXS.

BraiMffll,Jul)5.I8J9.
Mydear Brolbll'f.nds;..~f,-

ALTJlOUOIf I have long omitted answering
your alfectionate letten, my heart hall been
oflen with you. Yes, dear brother and sister,
I do not for~t you, and all the pleasant meet.
ings we had together, when YOli were here.
Hut pain ill mil:ed with pleasure when I think
the)' are gone, no more to return! When I
remember the kind iustruction I received from
)'Oll, before YOll left this place, my heart
swell!!with gratitude. I feci much indebt.ed to
you, but more particularly to that GUll, who sent
)'Oll here to instruct the poor ignorant Indians
in the way that leads to lWerla!lting life. Oh,
my dear friendll, lIIay the Lord ner blells
you, and make )'ou the instrument of doing
great good where he has called )'ou.

You may pass through many trials; but
rememher, helon.J brother and sister, all our
trials here will only make us richer there
when we arri\'e at OUf home. A few more
tlays, and then. I hope, Ollr weary souls will
be at rest in our Saviour's king-dam, where
we I<hallenjo)' lIili hlcMicd pre:;cllce for e\'er.

When I wrolC )'ou before, I expected to go
to the Arkan!la:;, and nen~r to spe this place
again. But the Lord has in mercy ordered it
otherwi.'lc. lie ha.!1permitted me to Ih'e with
the dear missionaries here again, lhough lilY



p:'lren18 could not bear to think of leavin~ me
bt'!dnd. ~tr mother said. if I remained here,
she did not expect to flee me again in this
worM. Indeed, she wished she had ne\'er
sent me to thi!! school, awl that I had never
rccej,'ed reli/{ious instnlction. I told hcr, if
sbe was a Christian. she would not feel 80:

she would be willing to gi,'e me, and all sh(
had. up to Christ. I told her I Jid IInl wisb
to stay on account of my own pleasure, hUI
that I wished to get PlOre instruction, so thai
it mi~hl be for her good, as well as fur mine.

I felt '"ery 80rry for my pOOf parellUl, I
thought it was my dllt)' to go in oberlif'llce to
thttir commands, and commit myself to the
will of f:OI1. I knew the Lord could change
the hearttl of my parents:

'fhp}" are now perfectly williulir that I should
flta>' here two ).cars lon,ltcr. I Icft them in
';\Iarch. They eXl'c(.tcd to set out in that
month for the Arkansas. They had a1re:uly
prepar"tl for the journey. But the Lord has
IHI ordered, that they han~ concluded not to
go Ufilil next fall. I don't know wlwthf'r they
will g"O then. I hope you will pray for them.
and al;to for me, that I may be useful to my
dear pt'oplf'. ~1)' heart bleelis for t~U:'ir immor
tal ~ollls. 0 that I might be made the means
,If turlling liIallY souls from darkness unlO
naar\.elloll~ lij;{ht.

lly dear hrother and sister, I love you much,
ami feel that th~ time is short when we shaU

" MBfOIR or
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lit down with our Saviour, And experience
thai 100'e which no words can describe.

From your affectionate sigtcr iu Christ.
VATIIARJSI: BROW~ ••

1'0 MR. MOODY lULL, AT TALOSEV.t

Rmil,m!. Od. ~ 1819.
A }'EW moments of Ihis day !!'hall (,e spt'nt

rn wrilin~ to my dear brother. II !'f'eUlS a
long time, l'lIIce YOll left us. I long to st'e
rou. I lon~ to hpar from yuu. I hope the
[,eml is with you Ihis day, that you enJoy the
pres("n('.eof ullr dear Rf'decmer .. \Jy toilJ{'ere
desire and earnest prayer to the throne lIr
grace i!l. that your labours may be bh~!".ed,
and that God would make \'On the instrument
of saving many 80uls from eternal dl'l!Itnlclion.

o how I feel for my poor Cherokee breth-
ren and !li!'lt('r~.who do not know the hlessed
Jesus, that died for us, and do not i'njo}' the
blel'sing-s that 1 do. How thankful I40uglll to
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be 10 GIld, that I JU:l\'e e'"er been hrou,Iil'ht to
the I"gllt of the ~O!lpel. and was not left to
wander in Jarklle!l~. 0 I hope the time ill at
hand, when all the healhen shall know God,
whom to kllow is life e\"crla.'~ting-.

)1)" dear brother, may we be faithful to our
:\Ia-"'ter, knowinJ{ that in due season, We sha1l
rt'ap, if we fainl not. Our pitgrim~c will
~llIlrtlj" h<~ ended, and all our trial:! will be
m"er. Do not forget me in your daily prayers,
for I need \'cry 1lIlich the prayers tlf God',
children .. '1)" heart is prone to lean~ my
Go/I, whom 1 Im"e, From rOllr unworthy
sisler in Christ. CATIIARISE BROWS,

TO. LADY l~ C,)SSECTlCVT.

RrtliJUTd,Ja1t.. 12, 19:26.
Dev Sj"IN in Chn.l,

I TIIA"'K you much for your affectionate
letter. which I reCt'ivt'd on the <;!3d of Decem-
IlPr. 0 how great, how rich ill the mercy of
our df'ar Kedeemer, who has made 1l~ the
flubject:-! of his kingdom, and led U~, a~ we
tru~t, fWIII death unto life. :\h' df'ar !lister. I
("all O('ler express my ~ratitu;le to ,"od. for
his goodll~ss lowatl18 me,awl my llear Ill'lIple.
'slIrel,r, it is {If I,is own glorious mut:y thai
he is !i('luling 10 U8 the ~.!lpcl of the I,ord
Jt.su,., in thii'l dislant land, where the fWople

}:~:II~I~I~g(Jfa~I~~t~;{~~.r;(~~~u~~~t;(~.P~~;:~~:j
be hi" IIIlJ~" lItt.me! 0 In)' .'Ii!>ter, let Ull rejoice
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rontinuall .... in our Lord and Ra\'iour, and all
we h:n'e put 011 Chrit,lt, lIot only by outward
profl~s~iun,hut by inward and spiritual union,
let II!!! walk worthy of our high and holy Voca.

tion, al\(l ~how the world that there is Ilorm'_
thing in true religion. And may the l.ord
Itire 118 !ltrength to do hill will, nnd to follow
continually the example of our meek and low-
Iv Jesus. 1 thallk )'OU for the present YOll"en I

~f', which I rccf'in>d as a tokcn of 101'1>.
Thf' mission fltmily are all l\'ell, and also tht
dear children. "'lillY of thf'm are seriol/s,
and we hope they lo\'e aud pra)' to God J,lil)"
o that I were morc engaged for God to pro
mote his cause, among these dear childrl'lI,
and my people. I am going soon to visit my
parents. which ill an hundred milcs from 'wre,
and expcl't to slay two months. I hope you
will pray for me, that the Lord would bless
my \'isit, and renew the hcart.'t of Ill)' dear
parents. Your sincere friend and siSler in
Christ. CATIIARJ~E BROW:\,

TO !ilKS, JSABELLA lULL. AT TALO~E\',

BNli~,.\IaI"("A8,lfl'.!O.MydearSiflN,

()eR lIea\'enly Father has separated us.
PNhaps we Im'cd each other more than W8

11wedhim. and did not prar to him. and praiso
him, and thank him, as we ollght to harf'
done. Anti is it not !';o, df'ar sister r Did we
1I0l llf'gleet our dULy, and grow cold and care-



IesI, when we were tog-ether! Now we are
lIorry. alltl the Lord will for~ivc Ut'l. Still,
dear l'i!ller, we ran pr3}' for each other.
Think you not that our prayers often nlt~et al
the throne of grace 1 0 then let us pray on,
and nc\'er ('ea...e to pray liJT each olher. while
he Jenels UfJ breath: and when we meet in
}u>3\"pn, we IlhallllCC him whom our soullow~lh.

Let us praise the Lord for what he is doing.
~I)' dear brother navid is now rejoi(~il1gin his
blessed Redeemer. He h31l a great desire 10

do ~ood amonJ.r ollr pl'oplf'. 1 expect he will
Ical'e Ull, in two or three weeks. for Coruwall,
to study dil'initr. and prepare to preach Iloe
gospel of JCSUl:I Christ. I do hope and pray
that the Lord will /{o with him. and enable
him to do much Rornl in the world.

He and mp.elf spent .!Iel"en weeks with our
dear parent.'!, and returned to tlchool lhe la:lt
wf'ek. I hope to continue here some time
lon~er. but know not how long. ::\1)" dear
mother ferlll that Rhe cannot spare me much
longcr. I wish to learn as much as I can, be.
fore l go.

And now, m)" d~ar sister, may we both he
faithful to our Lord, and do much in the world.
,\1Il1 wl1l'lI time with us shall be no more,
WilY we be permitted tc. meet in that world,
where Christians will he collceled to sing
through eternity the song of Moscs and the
Lamb. l'rom \Tour sister •

• CATIIARIXIt BROW,,-.
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TO HER RROTHER D"'"1D.

'''hile on hi. way 10 New England.
Rrainnd • .lfay 16. 1820.M"'f'rydf'BrDmlhf'r.

IT is impo!lsible for me to f'XprC's8 what I
felt. the morning you left U8. Dut I thou/lhL,
thai if I should lIen'r see you again in this
world, I !Jhollid meet you in a beller, where
there will be no separation. 0 how thankful
we ought to he to God. who has brought llS

from darknC'!ls into the light of Ihe gospel.
.\Iany of Ollr dC'8r pt'ople are }'f't deprin'd

of thiM great pri\'ilege. They know nOI the
Saviour. wholl1 we have found so precious.
)"('s, en'n Our dl~ar parents are yet Ii"in~
witholll an)' 111lpein God, U my brother, lei
us never ('ense to pra.v lor them. God will
lurely hear us, if we n:;;k in faith

Dt'ar hrolher, forget me lIot in your prarer!'.
Your sister Catharine will newr forget \'ou.
WheD you are far from this place, your poor
lister C. wiU he praying for )'011. Good night,
dear brother, till we meet again.

CATHAIU:O;E BROW:O;.



FROM ilEa TAKtSG CHARGE OF A. SCHOOL AT

CREEK-PATH UNTIL HER I!HCIOiES8.

Ex/rat! from htr cliary.-ller ,rhool.-Con.
('US ion of JUT parm/B. and oOur, of the

farni/y.-Sht arid 'If,. family vi,il 11rai,l-
lrd.-Trait, ill Cathl,rine', charaCltr._
PU.rthf'r extract, from Iter diary.-.£'ulogi_
urn of At,. brothtrJohn._Sht visit, Ihm!,.
dllt.-Estimation in which Iht was "ltre
Iltld.-GOflllo rei/idt wilh htr parenll._
/Jpprthwsion8 rrJl}Jfcling htr health._
GOCB to Brainerd for nut/ical aic1.-J/t.
lurr18.-Ldltr, /0 difftrtnt frienlll.

WE now enter upon the last three rear! of
Catharine's life. in which we shall h{~hohlher
in nc\v r.ircll"H'tant'~!I; her character 'more
full" developed; her~Taces shining with ~reatcr
lustre.

In order that she roay speak for her!!elf as
mll~h us po-",sible. that part of her pril'lllc lli.lry
will he inserted, which WlUI lla\'ed flOm the
df'struction to which mall)' of her papers were
dl'\'OIl'11 a little hefore her sicknt'S8. Il WlU
obtainf'd from a !!lister of CatharinE', and a
faithful copy was lransmitted hy _,t~. putler,
the wife of the Hev. Willi:ulI Putter, miSSIOn-

.. ME~IOIR OF
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ary at Creek-Path. It rommenCPlJ the da,
before her departure from Brainerd.

EITRACTS FROM HER DIARY.

DKUSF-RD, )lay 3D, 1820. To-morrow
morning 1 shall lea'"c this school, pf'rhapt
never to return. It is trnl.r painful to part
with my dear Christian friends, llJ01!'cwith
whom I ha\"e spent man)' happy hours in the
house of wonhip. I must bid them farewell
This is the plaC'e, where r first bf'came ac_
quainted wilh the dear Sa\-iour, He now
calls me to work in his \"inevard, and shall I,
for the sake of my Vhristia"n frienus and of
my own pleasures, refuse to go, while many
of m)' poor red brothers and !listers are pe_
rishing for lack of knowledge r 0 no, I will
nol refuse to go. I will go wherever the Sa-
viour calls me. I know he will be on my right
hand, to grant me all the blessings that I "hall
need, and he will direci me how to instruct
the dear children, who shall be committed to
my carc .

.. 31. This morning I set Ollt from Brain-
erd, with my dear famer. 'l'nnelled about
twenty miles. Thought much of nl) beluvf'd
Christian friend". Whether J shall en;~rsee
~:eo~'s~g-ain, is uncftrtain. The Lord Dilly

.. JUlie 2. Ha'-e heen very sick to-Jay: but.
blessed be God, am now a little better. Hope
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J shall be able to tran-l to-morTOW. The
Lord is ver)' kind and merciful to aU thu~c
whn put their Irust in him. 1.a.'1t night I slepl
0'1 the lloor without any bed. Felt qllLte hap-
py in In)' "ituatioll. Though \'er)' sick in
body, yet I tru~t my heart waj well.

"S. Ilave arrin'll at Ill)' father's, but am
yet Yer)' unwell. Hal'e a had cold. Am
sometimes afraid I 8hall 1I0t he able to te:lt'h
f!chool at Creek-Path. We ~ll'pt two nights
on the ground with our wet blankets, befure
we reached our home .

.. 20. Blessed be God, who has :lbrain reo-
lllored me to hcallh. It is Iwo weeks tu-day
sinef> I l'lIl1lmellCCll te:lching :l girl's school.
o how milch I need wisdom fwm God. I
am a chilt!. I can do nothing. nut ill Gut.!
will I trust, for I know there is none el8e LO
whom J can look for help.

"Sept. 5. This day I recein~d a letter from
brother Ih\'id. 1 rt'joir-fo' lIluch to hear, that
he has arrived safely at Cornwall. ~Iay tht
Lord be with him, and mak .. him useful as
IOIl~ as he H\'cs, and at death may he be reo
cein~d at the ri~ht hand of God. This is the
prayn of his aIT('ctiollal.esi~tcr C'atharilll'...

Before proceeding further Idth the extracts
from the diary. it Met'IIlS prover to inserll:luilltl
noticf's not fount.! in that dOt'lIl1lf'nt.

Catharine opened her !lehonl with about
twenty scholar'll, and the lIumber goon in-
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CTc:\1led. Xol only the daughwl'8, but tho
mothe1'8 al!<o. maniff'!Itcu a strong d~sire to
rereive instruction. Sen>ral of her pupils. in
eonsequence of prel'iou.!l tuition. could rl"ad in
the New Tesument. when they came unuer
her care. These it wall her deli~ht to lead
to a ~re perfect acquaintance with that <1.1.-

cred wlume. But mo~t of the children beg'dll
with the rudimen~ of learning. This school
Elle continued three quarters of a yoar. wht'n
dIe arrival of .'Jr. and -'11'8. Potter at Creek
Path g:u'c her an opportunity to pro!lecul~ her
own Iltudif'!I. Wilh a \.iew tu greater u ...efullle~s
among Ill'r IM.'ople.

The spirit of serious inquir)o'at Greek-Path,
to which allusion has already bu'n made, ir.-
crt'ased aftcr the arri\'al of Catharine. cspeci-
&11)'among her 0 ..... 11 kindred. Dllublle!ls she
Wall not backward wilh the meekness of hu-
milit\, and tlte earnestness of atTeclion to warn
ami exhort. Nor were her efforts .....itllOut
~tTt'ct. Ere long she had the joy of behold_
Ing her fatlu~r, mother. a hrother. and two or
three sisters, unitedly seeking Ihe pardon of
their sins, anll that peace which the world
~\'eth not. After a suitable trial. and due
instruction, all these her relati\'es, with others
o~ .their cuuntrymen, were rccej"ed into the
n~lble dUlle!..

It ill gratifying to be able to remark, that flO

One of thelll has hith~rto disholloured the
Chril!ltiall profession, and that all who 8un-i\'e

t.



are neJiC\'ctl to he the humble (ollowrn of the
Lortl Je[lu~. One has" fallen asleep," and
of him an affectionate record will he found in
that part of Catharine's diary which is l~t to
he inSf'rtffl.

Some time in the autumn, nearly the whole
family made a \'i!:lit to Brainerd. The heart8 of
the mi!l!lionaries were made glad, by the flight
of thi!llittlc band; and how must the heart of
Catharine ha\"c exulted with joy. while, rOo
the firtH lime, she presented her helo\'cd rela
tivf's, one after another, as the friends and fol
lowefll of her blessed Saviour!

lIf're !;lomeremarks may probably be intro-
duced.on the traiL'! of character. which Catha.
rine exhibited during a part of the time {'ro.
braced in her diary. These remarks are taken
from the letter of ~If8. Potter. which enclosed
that document .

.. In the spring or 1821," sa)'s :\frs. P .
.. while making the necel!l!ary preparations for
a !!eulement at Creek-Path, Mr. Palter and
IIlpt'lf. for two month!!, made Mr. Brown's
bouse our home. IIere we had an opportll.
nity of noticing Calharine's daily deportment,
U a mt'mllf'r of the domestic circle .

•• For sweel.l1f'S8 of temper, meekness. gf>n.
tleness, and fnrbcarance, I never saw one who
!lurpa~sed her. To her parents she WlUI un-
eomlllolliv dutiful and affectionate. Nothing
which co~lirlcontrihute to their happiness, was
~olll!idcrcd a burdell, and her plans were

•• MEMOIR OF
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readily yielded to theinl. howe,.er great the
Sllcrifice.to her fedings. The spiritual inter-
e&l.llof the famil). la)' near her hea.rt, and she
tIOllU!timesspent whole e,.cnings in com"ersa._
tion with them on religious subjects .

.. ~or did she forgel the poor slaves. Hav_
ing, at her own expense. put a IIpelling-book
into the hand~ of each of the )'ounger oneil, she
bellan with zcal to teach them to read. On
of these lShe had the happine!;s. Lefore her
death. of seeing ahle to read illihe New 'res_
t.amellt .....ith Iluellcy. committing h)'mns to
memory. &c. and another considerabl)' ad-
Tancf'd in the same path .

•. ~he Ilever f;pokt~of any good thing. which
&hehad herself performed, except when cir-
cumslances made it her dut),. and then it was
with ,Iil'rcatapparent humilit).".

.• Before Ollr arrival. she had ellL.1.hlisheda
weekly prayer-meeting with the female mem-
ben of Ihe family. which was also impro,"ed
u an opportuuity of reading Ihe word of God.
and cOinersing upon il.ll important lruth~.
Such wu her extreme Illodclity. thai she did
not make this known to 1111'. until more than
a wcck after my arri,'al; and the usual period
had pas!'\t-'dwithout a mf'Ning. :She at length
O\"t:rcamehl'r dillidence. and in a manner ex-
pn'ssi,'e IIf du,' lllUbt unft'igned humility. in~
furm!'ll me what their prnctil"c had been. Thel<ie
~lLeetinK~Wt're continued while we remained
In the family. and I believe thcl were hig+ay
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u~{'flll. .\ monthl)' pra)'f'Nnf'f~tjn.2' amon,!!' () ..
!!listen of the church was 800n after establish
ed. in which Catharine took 3 lin~lv interest
nor did flhc ('\.er refu~e. when f('Qucsted, ~
take an active part ill1he deyotional exer{'i~e8•

.. Sonn after we r{~mo\'("d to ollr ~talion,
Catharine became a memher of Our family.
and of the school. All her f"l1ergi{'~ were now
Lent toward the impro,.elllt'llt of her mind,
with a ,'il!W to future usefuhll'!ls nmon~ her
Jlt-'oplf'. Uoth ill school anti in the family tJer
df"ponment was such as greatly to endear her
10 our hearts. and t'he was m03t tendt,r1y !O\.cd
by all the children .

.. She wall not fnJirely free from the inad-
verwnei"10 of YOllth; hut alwap rel'eh'ed re-
proof with great m("('kness, and it nel'er failed
to produce the mo~t salutary effect .

.. She was def!ply Ilcnsible of the man)' fa.
vours she had reccired from ChriJ;tian friellds.
and oftell, in the strongest terms, expressed
her uratitude,

.. Nhe was zealous in the ('aU!le of Christ,
rind lahoured mud. to instruct her i~orant
people in the thinl{s that concern t/wir el'er-
lasting' [I('a('('. The ad\'ancement of the He-
dl'(,nler's king-dolO \Va.<i 10 her a flubject of del'p
j(\lf'rest, and llhe read aCI'ounL<i of the triumphs
or tile croslS in heathell countries, with pl'eu-
liar tlp.light, Not mall}' months after we ~e['
tIed hr>r(O. a plan was devj"ed to form a fcm:J.le
chariL"lhlc t;(Jci{~t)',This plan was propO!leJ to
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Catharine. She was muroh pleasctl with it,
and IIpared no pains to explain. it to the untler-
Bt3nuingtl of her Cherokee fncllds. And so
.uccesllful were her exertions. that, at the
rnl'i,ting (;>r the formation of the society, at
which a conl!iderable number were present,
not onc refu!'cd to become a member. For the
prosperity of this society, ehe manifcsted the
mostlClltler com'ern till her death; and "he
had det.crmineJ, if her life should be spared
to reach the Arkansas country, to use her ex-
ertions 10 form a similar society there.".

The extracts from the diary will nuw be
resumed, and will be cOlltinued without in-
terruption.

EXTRACTS FROM HER DIAR\' •

.. Creek-Path, ~Jay I, 1821. Commenced
boardinR' with .\Ir, and ~Ifll, Pottrr. 1\Iy pa-
renti! li\'e two miles from this plat'c. I think 1
BhalJ,-isit them almost c\'cry week, and they
will corne to sce me oftcn .

.. 2. Ilm'c to live here much. It ill retired,
and a gooodplace for tHud)', Every thing-looks
pleasant arollnd the school-house, The trees

• 'l'h. MloCi('IYfint "'ilL il. ftnnual coll.''l'Iton. to Ihe mi-.
aion .,IJ"'Rht, in tlm ....rkallNOUl. Bul the IWit y('ar th..ir
001""11"" \\Ude"olt.,f 10 lhelpl'f'adorthto U"J.lf'1 affiollJ

1~~'~~JlPrl"::~Cia~~'t;h:t~~,~~~7hh
: t':~~lIlI.~::~

~ i'~:?::,~~"~i;tllJ~~t.Il~:~~i,~o!g:,,~~~,~,:~li=ll:b~
llu'roktl. hu .." The lum _ at.>Ulltln duHILt1I.

F 2
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8rt> cO\'~rp.d with (!Tf'1"1I leaH's, awl the hirdlll
sill1! \t'ry t'weeuy. Iftlw pleafiant it i.-; to be
ill the wood!', and hear Ihe binl" praising' the
Lurd. 'J'hf'v rl'mind me of the di, ille com_
mand •• Her;ll'lIlhl'r th)' Creator.' 0 ma\' I
nt~\'f!r bl' 110 .!!tupid and IlcnM'll'!'s [as to r;);~rl
OlV Crt'ator,l hllimav I remember 10 10\1' and
ser\"f! him. the few d'ap llil'e in this wllrld;
for tIn' time will 501111 ('orne \\ 111"11 I rnu~t ap-
pear before him. I1t>1p JIIe, Lord, to tin! 10

thy ~IflrY. l'l'I'li unto th" end of my life •
.. I think I (t'pl more anxiou!l t.o learn and

to Under!lland the Bible pf'rft'ctlr. than I eler
did hf.fore. t\ !though I am IJO ignnrant, the
Sal'iollr is ahle to prepare me for u15efulllt'.!!llI
amnII!:" m)' people .

.. 5. Saturdar e\'cning •• \!!llin I am brought
to lILe rlose of .1Ilotlwr week. How hale I
flpf'nt my tinH-' the p:l.'11 wt'ek! Have I done
any thill~ 11>r(~od. and any /{ood to 1lI.\ fellow
creatUrtti! I f('ar I han' dOlle nothinl{ III glo-
rifr his holr flame. I )h. how prune I am to
sill. and to /Zrit'l'e the "pint of a holy God,
who ii!l ~{J kind ill lri\'ing III(' lillie to pn'pare
for h~an'n . .\lay I improH! thc~c precious
mOffit'lIts to the glory of illY God .

.. 6. ~aubat!J f'l'l'ninrr. lIow t!Ja.Jkrul I
ought to be to (;011, that"'he has rwrllliw.d me
once IlIOrt' 10 Cornmf'lIlfJrate the Im'fl of a :-;3'

,'iour, who lIa!!! slwd hi!! predoui!I hlood for
thl' I'E'mi,,~ioll of !.Iin. It \~a" ind1'rli a tlolemn
6eu~on to mc, and I hope refrc!lhing to each
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of Ollf 80ulll. While ~itling at the table, I
thou!!ht of many sins, whieh 1 had committed
3f!ain'~t God Ihrough Iny life, and how much
J-tl""Nl'pd to be C'a".t oul from hilt prf'!lencc
forcH'r. BUIlhe Son of God, who was plt-:lJ.;{'d
to cOllle down from the bosom of his Fathef,
to die on Ihe era,,!! for sinners like me, will,
I hope, i'lal'e me from death. and at last raise
me 10 mam"ions of elernal reSl, where I shall
.!Iii Ilown wilh m,' hles"ed Je!!u!! .

.. 8. This e\'{.ning I halt' nothing to com-
plain of but In)' unfaithfulness huth to God
Ind my own !loul. lIa\'c not impron'd m)'
precious moments a.<.; I ollght. I1a\'e learlled
but little in school, though m)" pri\Oilegcs are
gl"f'ater Ihan tho!<{' of fIlall)" othn!!. While
th('y are il{JlOf:lIlt of Gotl, and lla\'e no Oppor-
tunity 10 hear or learn about him, I am per-
lIIillt'd tolhe with the children of God. where
I Bin illlUrtlcted to read the Bible, and 10 un.
den;tllld the ...haral'ter of JCSII!I. 0 llIay I hI:,
enahlt'd to follow thp example of m)" tf'a~hcrll.
to li\-e Ilear the S;:l\oiuur, and to do much good.
I wish \'l'r>' mu ...h to 00 a lIlis~ionary among
Illy Jlt'oplf'. If J h3d an education_but pcr-
hap" J ought not to think of it. I am not Wor-
th)" 10 be a missionan .

.. ).t, .\lr. 1I0\'t l'ailed on us this week. on
~lis fl'!ttlrn from .\Iayhew. lie ghe~ us much
Jnterf'S1ing intelligence re~p('c(illg tI,e Choc-
taw llIi~l\iol1•• \lr. Ilo)"t expeclcd 10 hll\"e
brol1glu Dr. WOrCclitcr with him, but he W.l&8
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too /lick to travel. and was obliged to !lay be-
hind. I (e hopes to be able to cume on Soon
r long to see him. Ill' has dOJle a e-real deal
toward!! !lpr~din/{ the 'ospel, nOI only In UUI)
nalion, but in other heathen nations of the
eanh. "lay the l-ord restore lliR health, lhaa
he may see some frui1.8 atllonlJ the heathen.
fur whom he ha.a been 80 long labourin~ .

.. This day I llpent my time n~r)" plea~anl.Jy
at home with my dear friends. Find thnt
brother John is the ilarne humble beliewr in
Jesu!l, walking ill the Christian path. I am
lrul), happy La meet my lIear parents and sb.
leu in health, and rcjoiclIIg- in the hope of
elernal glory. 0 ma)" Gud l'n~rdelight to
IJI('s~ them, and to pour hill "pitil richl)! intu
their ht'arls. I am milch plf'ucd to see them
lIlakin~ preparations for the Sabhath. They
hale tJeell t'n/{aged to-day in preparing such
food. &c. as they thought "'ould be wanling
to-morrow. I think IJrollwr John and sister
Susannah ha"e Jone much good here wilh re-
speet to the Sabbath .

.• 30. Thi~ daY attenJt'u another ~olenm
meeting in the h:)Ilsc of (~Oll. ~Ir. poller
pr~aelwd h)' an interpret/'r. I think more PI'O-

ple than usual attended. All seemed aU("n-
t1\'C to hear the woru of God. :\Ir. P. spoke
of the imp0rlance of keeping the Sabbath hol).
I hore it will not be in nin to all those who
were present.

.. June.io This da)' beiug thtfir.[ JloJlJtI)
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in tlit month. the p('oplc met to pray and reo
N'i"f! rt'liginll~ instrlH'tioll. It walil truly an in~
1t'relltill,lt' time. The congregation, though
(lmall, was IlcrioU!l. One mall and his wife,
who han> been for MOmf' lime in an :mxious
l'lUtte of mind, remained afwr the m('etin~. and
Mr. and ~I!'!I. P. earllestly entrt'atf'tJ tlll>m to
5f'f'k tht' Lonl while he was Ilcar unto them.
'J'hf'r apppareci \'f'r)' Ilolcmn, and said t1u.y
wi~hed to know more ahoul God, thaI lhey
miL"ht !Ierve him the fcst of their da)"s. We
IJllpe and pray. lhat thr)' may be trllly con-
"f'rted. and beCOIllf' our dear broth('f and 8ister
in the Lord .

•• July 1. This day I h~\\"e{'njoyed much.
Was permiued on~e more to sit down at the
L1hle of the Lord, and ("OInmemorate his dying
10l'e, 0 how ~ood il'l the Suiollr in permit-
tint mt' to parlHke of his grace. ~Ia.rI im-
prove 01)' j!reat prh"ilcges in the manner I
llhall wish I had done, wht'n I ('Ollie to le3\"e
d,e world,_p. "I. Went to )Ir. G's where
Mr. Polter preaches once in two week". -'lost
of the people prt'~('nt w('re whites. frum the
Olhf"r llide flf the rher. It was plea.sulIl to hear
a sermon preacllt'd without:J.n interprf'ter •

.. Stopt. 'l. Think I ha,'c had a £LOd time
to-day, in praying to m)' IJea,'enl,r Father. I
8ee nothing 10 trouhle me, but lU)' 0\1'11 widell
heart. It appl'ar~ to mp, that the more I wi:o!h
to Ilef\e God. the more lilili. I l'it'f"m n('\"f',
to have done all)' thing good in the sight of



70 ~IE~lOrR or
God But the time is short. when I shall h.-
deli\'ered from this bod)' of sin. and enler lh
kingdom of lIea\-en .

.. 3. The first Monday in the month, ,\"0
doubt many Christians have been this day
praying for my poor nalion, M well as for
other heathen natiolls of the oarth, 0 why do
I li,'e so little concerned for my own soul.
and for the souls of othen f Why is it thai I
pray no more to God r h it because he is 1101
merciful? Oh no, lie is good, kind. merciful,
Illwa}', ready to answer the pra)'cu of his
chihlren. 0 for more love to my Saviour than
I now have,

.. 4. I am now with my silller, with whom
( expect to spend a few days. 1 hope tJlC Lord
will make our communion sweet •

.. Vi~dted at~Ir.-'s, but had no oppor-
lunity of cOII\'cnling with .'Irs. _ all reli-
Jrious suhjecL~. as we intendt-'d to ha\'e dOlle.
Mr, - said lit' had seen 80 many ditTert>nt
wa~'s among profc8>1ed Christians, that it .....3.5

hard to tell who was right. I felt tuo ignorant
to instruct such 3 welt l'ducated Ulan; though
I knew 1113t there is but out W3)" under hea"cn
whert-'by men can be saved. and that is, hy
('oming to him, who came to ti~k and to nHt

Ihat which was 10:lt •
.. t1, Returned }'MtenJay from ~istf"r(;'s.

Fuund the mi!l!liOI1 family ill good he:Ulh. I
("aUllot exprpIS1'! how much I Ion, the llIis"i .. ~-
arie~ Wilh whom I lhe. I do UOl fcelm)" Vn.
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vileges. until I am away from them, and min.
gle with worldly pt"ople. Then I long to get
back to be with Christian",

.. I rf'joice ami bless my hea\'enly Father
that he has kept mv dear brothpr John, and
pt"rmitted me to meet him once more in the
land of the li\'ing. I am 80rry to flee him
80 unwell, and fear he will not reco\'er, But
the l.ord:s will be done, and not mine. I know
that he will do all things for the goocl of
those who lo,-e him,

.. Left home. in comQanv with brother John
and f.li~(er SU!lannah hill" wiff',] for the pur.
po"e of \'isiting the su phur springs in Blount
eOllnt\', •.\Iahama,

.. £1. About noon we came to a 8pring,
which i~ said to po~"('l'lS the samp. qualities
with those we intended 10 ,-isit, and we con-
cluded tn make it the place of our abode for a
few days, We therefore pitched our tent
a few ranIs from the water, and at night
8prud 0111' blankets on the ground, and slept
Yer)' well,

.. 22, Feel vcr)" uneasy respecting my
brother, hp. if!!'IO unwell. "lay the Lord be
with 118 in Ihis lonpl)' place .

•'23. Brother John drinks the,watPr, and
hathes ill it, but ha.'1vet received no benent
I do nOl feel so ''I'eli 3."1 I did before I Camp
'Iere, and almost wi!lh to relum immediately,
Perhaps it is lying on the ~roUfJJ, that makes
Int: ft:cl sick. BUl if brother John had a com~
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fortaMe place lO fllPI'p, I@hould n ...t cart! ror
mp;elf. The Lonl know8 whitt is beMtfor 113•

.. 24. \" e e.xpet't a bo,.. with our 1l0Ul'8 to-
day, ~llfl hnp~ 10 reach home lo-morrow. Saw
)lr. J. R. to-day in a l'f'ry low state of health
Conversed with him a liull' un the fluhj('cl of
religion. This I rPRlty felt was Illy dUI)". a!l I
thought it likely I flhould lIen'r hal'e ft/Jother
oppnrtunit)". lie said. he was \'err wickl!d.
and arro.lid to die. I luld him we were all
wiekt>d, but tile Sa\'iour. who was willinl:' 10

die for us, would p:mlon ollr sins. if \\ e would
only g-i,'e our!lt>lw.s 10 him. lie N'plictJ. that
when he was in healLh. he did not tlo his
tlut)' towards God, but if he fl'CoH'red lie
,,,wild trr 10 do hettf>r. As he Wl\8 nut ahle
10 eon\'ei~e lIIuch. I commf'wlt.d him kl (;od.
and lefl him. Goo is able to make him his
deoilrchild, and to prc~re him for hea\'cll.

"Jan. :J, lA22. This W3.' truly a solemn
and inl.cresting day to IIH', one u"hil'h will
"""cr he for/{oul'll. :\Iy dear fadll:'r and mother
Wf're haplin." in Ihe name of till' lIoly Trini-
tv. How kind iN our Creator. in hill Willing-
ness to take notice of us Minful IVorms of tilt!
dU!lt, and alJowiug us to become acquainlt.J
with Jesus Christ. 0 may we walk c1086

Wilh God. and be enabled to !let Much an ex-
ample to others, that th~)' may be led to glorify
our Father, who is in heaven .

.. 14. Ila\'e not atl.cnded schooilliol'e last
racation, having bpen at home taking C3rt' nf
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In" sick brolher. 11("hall (ailf'd \"{'ry fa-t thr
p~1 wl:('k. I (ear tw will not Jj\'C many days.
The will of the Lord he donf'.

,. 16. Mv drar brother is \'ery low. Per-
haps he wi'll soon depart (rOl~ this sinful
wor].I. Rnd fir to the 3rms of hi~ hlessl'll Hi'-
'I"pmer. lIad 80me COIl\'t'rslllion with him in
the en-ning.' lIis mind l.lcemell In be in .3
happy IHate. lie lUIked me whethf'r, after '""
df'''ea~, I thought we should Hay here. or fO
to the ArkansllII. 'lold him I hoped he would
be restored to health. lie !'aid be thoulhl thai
"':IS \'ery doubtful. RIll] added. that he th"\l~ht
hrothf'r Wf'bher would eome for us after his
departure . .\1y Iwart was full. I {'ould make
110 reply .

.. lB. Mr. RlItrick and John Arch. who
I1nl' hcen visiting Ill! (or a few da>'s past, lI.ft
us this morning. with the intention of gQing
through the nation. pre;u~hing Jesus Christ to
tho!le who are in darkne88. Thill will proha.
b1y take three months. ~fay the Lord go
with his Ilear senant.'J on their long journey
lhruufh the wild('rnf'!l~, and bless their lalHJurs
(.) many immorlal !'')Ulll. I call not sullicit.ntly
eJ:p~~!l my gratitude to (:00. for '!;f'lIding oul
Ini"iiollarit~s to this distant lalld. that we, who
Were "'ander{'fs iu the wild wood~, mi~ht find
th~ road to heavell. Jlow kindly are they ill-
-nmg us to ('llHlt~ and partake of the rich feallt,

wlll("hhas been Ilflwidetl ror all who will ac
CPpt it. Yet how (ew are willing 1.0 comply

G
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with tbe im'itatioll! Frequcntly do I Wf'flp
for Ill)' Cherokee brothers anll lli!te~. when
f c()l1~ider tht'ir awful situation while out oj
Chri!t; and willin,e:l)' wDuM I offer mr..~lffor
thpir 3llsisL1.nre, were I qualitif'd for a religious
leal.'her. I hope God will prepare me to do
ROllle good among: the heathen. 0 that it may
he m)' grf'8lt"111 llel!ire to do the will of my
h(,3venly Father. I am determined to prav fot
my people. while God lends me brealh;' and
whf'n I die. ma)' Ill)' Sa\'jour recei\'c me to
In)' heal'cnly home. to join with millions IJI
llaillt.~ ill HinginlZ the pr.liSell of redl'ellliug lon-
throuf!h a ne\'N1'IHhn~ etemit", •

.. ~O. Elt'mily l!eemll nea;. A few da)'~
more. and if I am inJeed a child of nml, I
"hall walk Ihe ,e:olden Iltre('ls of the l'\ew Jt-
rII11alf'lll. 0 happy day. when I shall I>ec all
the Chri!ilians wh.j hu\'c ever li,'oo, and when
(;00 him,-,clfshall be my joy .

.. :W, Brotht'r Jolin is senseless most of lhe
time, I fcar he ill to rt'main but a little while
in Lhi!l wurld. But in thal case he willlJOOD

'go to hill Falber in Hea\'en, May we be suO-
mbl!i\'e, knowing that he, who sent 111!' int....
this world. hll$ a righl to ('all us hence when
C\'('r he sees best, Our great eon"Olation IS,

thai our rlear brother will 800n be freed from
pain, and Tt'~t in me bosom of his dear Jesus

.. 31. IIad the pleasure of seeing :\Ir, ani
Mrs, Potter at this pb.('c. I love lhern as",!
oU'n brother and sister.
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.. Feb. 2. ~If dear brother ,'ery sick. 0
thou blessed.Jel!'ll!!, lake him not away by liis
lIickness. 1(estore him to health, that he may
live long, and be a great ble~sing to Ollr nation.
Bu( 0 may I be submissi\'e 10 thy hol)" will .

.. Sabbath morning. Painful is it 10 record,
that my dear brother John appears, this day,
lo be on the borders of eternity! Lord, clime
ncar to us at this time. Help us to gh'e up
our dear brother into th v hands .

.. Evening. llrother ~Johll is no more! 0
distressin~ tho\l~ht. he has gone to return no
more! But we shall soon go to him" I trust,
indeed, we ha\'c much reasun to belie,"c he
has galle to Christ bis,Sniour. Throug-h his
sickness he seemed reconcilell to the will of
God. ami lSaid.he was not afraid to die. lIe
nid, that though his sufferings were great,
they ""ere nothing in comparison wiLh Christ's
8ulTf'fin~. About a week befure he died, he
spoke to the familv lI.I follows :-' It is now
more than a year ~ifi("e we beg'an to follow
Christ. ami what ha\'e we done fur him? Do
we live like Christians! I f(~arwe do not, I
~o nol IU!'aryou talk to the pt'ople about our
tia\'iour when they come to \'isit )'Oll. \\"e are
profe,~,"unl of religion, and. why ill it that we
do 1l0lllhow it tu 011lt'rM r You l'lhould always
remember to keep the tiabbath holy. You are
too 1I1111'h occupied in dumestic conCf'rll!l 011
the ~abbath, so thal pm cannot get time to
("unn.rse about Gud.' lie asked me if the mis



!tinn:nie .. ,Iii! awir cook i112' fin the ~ahhath. f
tuhl him their preparation~ were lIladf' befOrt!
the ~ah!mth. lie said. 'that is What we oll!!'hl
to dn,' lie frequently rpqll"'~I{'d me 10 l'f'ad an I
f'xpl:tin the Bible to him, which was my great
delight."

Here f'nd!! her diarv. And dlf~ rloader will
douhtlf'''!1 wi!lh that ali had heen !laved, b~ath.
lll~ as it does so much unfeigned piety.

Of Ilf'r brother John, the jounlal (If tilt. mis
!lion .,t Urainerd \'onl1.ins the following roulo-
l!'illllJ. pelllled on hearing of his de:Hh .

.. •, ...0 years ago he was In heatheni"h ,Iark-
Ilf'''I'1, Ahout that tinlJ" hi!! brother an(1 si!<wr
t"ld him o( the Hiblf', and llOllle of the impor-
lal\t trutt,.~ it contaillp.d: and he soon felt an
IIlH'OIl'11It • "hie desire to mad it. lie could
th"I) talk ..end lIudt'l"!ltand familiar Enl:"li"h.
~ulln after, ... ~chool wa.'I upem.'li in his neigh-
t)(lllrhn,Kl, ",.f! he applied him!lf'If. with the
most unwea'IM! diligellce, to study. In the
('Ollrse of six Il"lnth!l. he learnetl to reall intel-
lil!ihh': reall .he N PW "'es~menl throu.rh
Ofll''': and ahmlt half lhrough again; wrote a
1l1lwllt'r uf It'l{"ible letters t." his frientl.~; hI"-
carne a hopeful ('om"ert 10 the Christian .....
Jil!ion. and a melnber of lhe church of rhrit;l.
which he continued to adom hy an exemplary
.;f('. till hi~ departure frorn these dark nn.1 af.
Ilic!l\'t' !<t"t'nell, to join, as we trust, the church
of the first-bum ill heal-'cn."
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~Ol IOn!! after the decease of this br,)tht'r,
Calharin~ aeeofnlJ:mied Iler father to lIun1.9_,.iII,., in lh~ l'ltate of Alabama.

H,.rr. pithrr :at that time, or later in the
!lta.lIOll. ~he spent two or three months in the
familv of Dr. Aleullllt"r A. Campbell, a pious
anti ;'stf"'Cfnetlphysician. Dr. Camphell had
tl6en ht'r :'It her (ather'l!. house h{"(ore she went
to Urainenl, ami \I'M so (a\'ourably impre/ll'ell
bv her pt'~onal appearanee. that he fluhse.
q~ent.ly procured for her a Rible and f10me
othl'r rt'ligiolls bookt, which were (orwarded,
but never rt'cei\'(~d.

Nearly five Yt'ars had elaf'8ed lIinep. that in-
ter\'iew. Dr. CamplJell'a mt'n wordll, ex.
trllt'lel! from a letter to the Het'. Mr. PI1t1rr
of Vrt'ek.Path, will hellt dt'Scribe the imprl's.
flions which she now made upon him, anti
upon otheN! in Huntnille,

.. She W88 not now the \..i1d,untutored girl."
he 1:1)'8, .. she Wal'I then. She was gra('eful
and polite, anti humility ami bf'ne\'olence
hellmetl (rnm her countenance. Some of my
aequalhunee were unwilling to believe shoe
Was an Indian .

.. At your requeIJt, I retllrnf'd with her to
'If'r R<'Ition to see a diseased Indiarl child. anti
thou~h it was at lhe expenRe of neglecling im-
PO~b.lltprofe86iollal bll~ine"~, Iwas :impl}' re-
p<'lld, by the intereuing eon\'er83tion I had
with'ler .

•, At fint, indeed, "he WalII uackward to en.
u 2



It'( into fref'; C"-OnVf"fi'lalion • .-\ tfjffident ~f!l'\'"

was a prominent trait in her char:l~t{'r. Btll
when we hecame well 3cqu3.intcd. I found hrl
pf'rfectly agreeable ,and intf'lligt:nl on an)" or-
dinary !<lIhject. BUl her favourite theme Wa'!

the SAVIOI;R. She dwell milch. also, on tht
llit1l31;on of her people, and manif~"tcd tht::
gt'f'31f'!lt solicitude for their 8piritual intere"t.~1
often expreslling the hope. that 1 would f'Orllfl
and li\"l'~amone; them and teach them n"'pecl_
iog the Loni Jesus.

"Uoring the summer of this year, !lhe "rwn
several months in my family. A part of lha\
time she was suffering "('I)' Ilm"crely from a
bilio\l8 fCl-er. which Il~lf' bore with all pO&t!ihle
p3tienee and re!'ignalioll, ne\'cr 8howin~ !.hat
Pt.{'\"jllhm'l!8 and fretfulness 80 common in per-
sons rcrovf>ring from that dil'lpaM". ~he 31.
Wa}'11lookt ..d upon h('r afflictions lUI1'C"ultin,l!:
froll! the chastising hand of GOtI, and designed
for hC'r improv('ment •

.. ~he ft'C'ei\'ed \'cry marketJ attentions from
the vi~ilo", at my house, and many of lhe
principal familif"!l in the town flOlI~ht an ac-
quaintanl"f! with hPr, appeared !!ensible of hf"
worth, anti eswl'med hf'f fricnd~hil' hiKhl)'.
Thetoe aUentions, 80 far from exciting h r
vanity, had the clTect to humble her the IIIm1'.

She ;ppP3.rerl e\'er to think much less highl)
of her"'l"lf than others thOlwht of her. I h:nt'
oneil been a ..tonishf"d to se; how the llattl'riJ1l.
3/j.lrellt;t'1l and high cnoolhium~ of peollle of

7' lfE:\IOIR liP
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f>levatetl st:mtlin~ in!;'n(:if'ly,~('cmcd to render
her mon> distrustful of her own worth."

This, though cl"idf'lIt1y lile warm language
of friclIdship. is justified by the (~OnCllrrent
te!llimoll)' of all the intimate friends of Calha.
rine.

In S~ptemher, 18:!2. al the earne""l rcqUf'sl
of her part'nts, she left tho family of .\Jr. Pol-
If'r to r~!Si<Je with them. Blling cilgag-ed. at
lhaltlme. in some f:wollrite l<ludies, it was a
great trial to leave the school. But 80 tender
was her regard for her a~ed paTents, tbal she
made nol the le:!.st ot.jection.

Nf'ar tbe c1o>l.c of the H'ar 1822, the Hev.
Reynolds Bascom, accOIopanied by se\'craJ
Indian )'ouths from the Foreign :\li!Ssion
School at Curnwall. arril'ed at Creek. Path, 011
his war to Ellint. where he uesignc,I to spend
,few mouths in mi'lsionar}" labour .

•. Here," :;a)"8 .\Ir. Ba!<com, .. I had an op-
JKlrtunity of seeing the precious (mib of mis_
sionary instructiun and divine Irrace, in the
intelligpllce, amIable manners, alllI Christian

\~~nri~~'eo:h~~;::a~~;:~~;;ll~:l:it~~,,:nf~I:,I~eeJr~
Utl"l place, chiell)' among her family conllcxions .

•. Thl' impre.-;sion tmule on Ill)" mind hy Ill)'

first ill\.erriel\'. which W<I.1 at. her father's
house, Wa!'l that uf uncommon !!implil'il)., I1U.>-

.df'st\., and rncekne!!.';. \\'e arriw'd afler Lhe
(amih. had dineu, and she rltl.t:i\l'd Ul:l. and
'pn'a;l 3 table fur :.Illr refreshment Wilh lho
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unaffected kindness of a sister. Th~ graceful_
ness of her figucr, and the 8WCCtnt'ss of hl~r
cl:prt'llsion. ha\'e often been the 8ubjet't of ft'_

mark: and I was the more delighted with her
hUllIility. l:lS I ~reatly feared I Ililouid di~('orer
an unhappy influence from the rni!ljud~cd
prai:<t>, which had been heaped upon her.
The fact was, she. gave me eridence, by hf'f
habitual behaviour, of being a sanctified child
of f:od,"

It Wll.i soon after her remo\'al to her pater_
nal home, that the disease, the seed" of which
had, prohahly for sen'ral years, heen ~ermi.
Ila(in~ in her cOllstitution, 1)("£311to as3ume an
aspet"t which excited some al:mn.

In consequence of this, "he took a journey
to Brainerd, in Febroar)'. 1823, with a \ icw
t.o consulting Ilr. BUller, a medical ~entlf'm8n
re~idillll at Ihat station. She hoped, al~o, to
dl'ri\'e ilf'nplit from the journey. The;;e hO!Jel'l
were tli!'lappointC'd. A I'olt!. tempestuuus .-;torm
arO!"l~ SIll.llI after she left hOllie, to the whole
uf which she was una\'oidalJly expmwd; alltI
the tlli~ht cough, to whieh .tllw had fOf wme
lime lifOI'llsllhjl.ct. was "('ry mnch increa ...etl.
SIlt' !lpellt three wf'ek!l at Brainerd, and then
returned to Cref'k.P~lth, intemlill,i! to ohtain
lwrlJlissioll fwm her parents to place her!c1f
au:ain IIwler the care of Dr. Butler. Uut hel
illch~a8cd illlwlllI rendered her unable to en.
cuull~r the faligut.~ of another journe.v.
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TO IIER nROTHER DAnD, AT CORSW.lLJ.

C,,,..k.I'a1I1. Aug. 12, J800.
Myd .....rBrolhf'r.

YOflR dear lines [ recei,'cd this e,'ening.
for which I thank )'ou. I hopc they will not
be the last YOU will write me. 0 dear brother.
how much' it would rf'joice my heart to ~e8

)'110 thit! c,'ening. and COll\'enle with )'011 fill'C

10 farc! Rut ollr ~'Ood Lord has ~('parated us,
perhaps never to lOec carh olher again in this
world. I often think of the mornillK )'011 lcft
Brainerd. Il Wll!' n !'o!emn hour, and I trust it
was a sweet season to our souls. 'VI' wept.
and prayed, and sung togethf'r, hcrnre ollr
tlcar S:niour; amllongcd for that blessed day.
when we should meet, to part 110 "tore. \\'hat
is a ~hort separation in this world r r\olhing
compart'd to an t~tt'rn:tl separation! lIow
thankful we ought to be then, my dear brother.
that we have a hope to be sa\"cd through the
bl(,fo':<cd Lamb or God. Yes, 1 trust when our
botlies !lnall die, our 80uls 8hall be rnisetl
ahO\"ethe sky, where we shall dwell togctlwr,
in !lingin~ the prai~eH of him who bOIlj!ht UII
with his preCimltl blood. I hope we shall mt.'t't
Ollr parents, and brotht'rs, and si~ters there.
Since you lert. the l.ord has rcached dowli
his arm, to take sinners rrom darkm'Hs into
the mar\'Cllou8 light or the gospel. Dear
brother, let UIS praise and rejoice continually
ill the [,urd. ror his gUUl1nefols to nur dear peo.
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pIe. in gh'ing them hearls to IMC and prai~e
his holy name. Surcly the Lord is with w!
here. We feel hill prC81~nce. Our dear falher
and mmher are inquiring what they shalltlo
\0 be s:nell. ;\lother 8ays she is gric\'cd L.::l
think her children arc going to le3\'c Iwr be.
Jliml. But she says t;Ju~will pray 3l!!long u
!lhe lin'8. and that the Sa,'ioUT will pardon
her "ins, that she may go with her children
to hea\'cn.

1 hope )'011 will write to our parenls a.tI oft('n
as you can. I sometime!! think the S;:niour
has gin~n them new hearts, especially our
dear father. Ill" appears quite changed.

Soon aCLeryou left llraillcrd, I W3S called
here to take charge of a school of femalt!!l,
about h'"o miles from home. I take grtlat de-
light itl kaehing. The number of girls in
school is twenty-eight. They are "cr)' good
children, alld Il'aru fast. SisttJr Anna is l;L:o:lisl-
ing me in the twhool. She rejoiec8 with us to
hear from rou in ~his distant land.

o dear brolher, I hope )'ou will pray for
me. Pray that I may do good to the immorLal
souls of illY pupils. Somelimc:! the work
appears loo great for me, and I am allilost
di~I'IIUr3I!ed. But I know he that has
called HIt:!lo work in hili ,'iue)"anl, ill able
to keep me.

I ("uulll leU )'OU 3 ~t'at lIIany good thin,gtl.
if I had lillie. BUl I musl SLOp. afler asking
yuur pra)"eu for all rour Vreek-PaLh friend:l.
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I hope when you return to your nation, you
will find mtllly Christians. Farewell, dear
i.rother, may the Lord he with you, and pre.
pare )"011 for great Ulsefulm's8 in the world.
This is the prayer of your Ilister,

C.\TJlAR1:\ E BN.ow~.

TO MR. AND HRS. }fALL.

Crtd-PalA • .v0ll. 19, 182().
My dl'lll' Brolher o.nd ~iller,

Tills is the first opportnnity I ha\'c had
to answer the kind letler which you \\'ro!e
some time since. I thank YOIl for it, and hope
)'OU will forgh'e me for noi wriling sooner. I
think of you e\'ery day. and long to 8ee you
once more in this world. I oflen think of the
happy hours we used lo til'elld together, while
I \rafl wilh )"ou at Brainerd. But the happy
hours are gone, I fear never to return. I hope,
if we lIIay not meet in this world, we may ill
hea\'en, where we 8hall never he l'lf'parated. O.
my dear friends, do you lIot sometimes long
to Iwe that glorioul!I da)', whclI Christiau8
lIhall be gatht'red from all parts of the world to
sing the pmil'lCsof our dear Ilcdeemcr! What
a day it will be for Christialls! Ami shall we
be aillong the number r :Sometimes I fear I
s~a11not be, my wicked heart is 80 prone to
1m, nut I know the blood of Chrillt ill suffi-

~::";o~O1:lIa:~I'~,~:j>'J~r;Yiill~"ili,lI~h~;:~%e
commit mYllelf 10 God. It ililall Lhat 1 can do,
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0, how good it is to lie at the re~t 01 J(,SIl~,

and feel ollr!lelvcs purilit,d by his blood. TII"n
we have no re3$on to fear what the world can
do unto us.

~ly dear frit'mls. I cannot tell you how
much I love you be('aU!~cyou are willing 10
leave yOUt natj"e land, and, your dear Iwople,
to come \l1to this hf'athf'n part of the world. to
instruct me and my people in the way of sah'a.
lion. :'.Iay the Lord reward you for thislabuur
of lon~. Probably YOII ml1!'t han'! ~tlHle triab
to pa ..!1 through, as oth('( missionaru". un; hut
we ollght to rejoice that we are ao:cuunlcd
worth)' !.olahuur f,it God. Our (lap will soon
be past. and if we are the children of God
we shall !loon be at reSI in the bosom of our
dear Saviour.

"ly father, mother, brothers, and sisteftl.
wish to be remembered alfectionatcly to you.
Write often. I am always happy 00 hear from
JOu. From your tli!iter,

CATIIARI!"": BROW:OO.

TO HER lIROTHER DAUD, AT COR:'\WALL.

Cnd-l'atA, r,.6. 21. I~I,
MydMrDrolhrr,

I RECEIVEll your kind !PUl'T some time
since, and it ga"e me great satisfaction to hear
fWIll you. Ishould have written to )"OU before
thi~ lime, but tliJ not know huw to send tll
Brainerd. I am tTuly harp)' to tlt'ar th~t )'~u
feel ~o well contented with yuur IiltuatlUn an
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~chool, and that you are wt'll pleased with

f:;~I:~~5l~l~h~~'h?v~r;~:~feadre~r:l:r~hi~1~~~~
where the)" Ih'cd before, 11011are now li\'in,lf
with brother John, I think they howl" truly
pa!lsed fr~mldeath un~o life. The)" seem to.be
growinl{ In gmt'f' arid In the kllowll'dge of hUll
who has redt>emed their ~lOullifrom hell. In.
deed \'OU ("annat ima~ine how different they
seem' from what the)' did wlwlI you left u~.
All thl'}' desire now. is to do the will of our
dear Sal'iour. This work is the J.nrd'~. and
no doubt he will kel'p them anti carr.v them
safe t1lfOugh this sinful world, unlil he rl"-
teives them to his he:l\'enly kingdom. O. dt-'ar
hrother, truly the Lord has heard ollr prayers
for the SOUlliof ollr parenl.8, We hal'c gn'at
reatoiOllto rejoice. )ta)' we not 8ay.-not Ullto
us, but to Ihy name be all the prai.se? You
ha\'e doubll~sll heard that brother John has
joined the church. Dcar brother DlU"id, mv
heart ill full while I am writing. lIow shall'l
express my gratitude to God for brinjZing him
to a knowl('d~e of the Sal.jour? He sanl
IOlDetimc!l he feels happy in pra}'ing to 0,;.1,
lnd feels willing that he should do with him
as 8l'f'lneth good in his sight.

~I)" hrother David, when we look back <l1ll)

see whaL the l.ord has done for our familv ill
the COllrse of a few years, 0 let us call u"p(m
Our souls and all that is ....ithin us to praillc
OUrGod for his great blessing. to u•.

/I
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I flometimcs long to see )'our face onl'e

more in this world, to cOllvene and pray with
you hefore our Saviour. [oflen think of !.he
happy hOllrs which we spent when we were
at Brainerd, when we first tasted the SWeet.
ness of religion. and when we used to take
each other's hand to walk and sing our fa.
"ourite hymn,

.. Come we that 10,"" Lhe l.onl"

We then knew the happine>is of 8ain~. and
felt that religion was nol • designed to make
our pleasures less,' But now our heavenly
Father has separated us for a time in this
world; I hope for hi!! glory. and for the good
of periehing souls around U8. We have much
10 do f.lr ollr Saviour. As we hope we are
children of the most high God. let us be good
!loldiefl'~, and not he weary in weU-doing, for
in due fleason we shall reap, if we faint not.

Father and mother send lo\'e to YOIl, and to
the !!cholars in Cornwall. I hope )"Oll will
write to us soon, and let us know how JOu
do. Adieu, dear brother, till we meet again.

CATlURI:\1l HROWro;.

TO THE .AME.

CfftA.Putlt,18:.!l.
Aly dnr D:rotMr.

ALTIlOUGIl we may be I!eparated many
hundreds of miles, the God or the Universe,
whom we !jcrve, will often gi,'e us the enjoy
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ment or himself, which YOIl know is of far
greater value than all this world can aJToru. I
hope the tillle is not far dititant when all the
heathen ~hall be brought to the knowled,l;{; of
the Hcdcemer. \\'e have rect"ltlv forllled a
female societ) .• in this place. ":I h~' IIIl,tubers
pay fifty cents a year. I trust YOlo will pray
that we may be blessed, and that we may
be instrumental in the great work of building
up the cause of the Hcdecmer. 1 call ne,'cr he
~ulfil'iently lhankflll to God for sending us
miuionaries, to teach us the wav we should
go. We lo\'e Ihem as our own brothers and
sisters. That you may enjoy the light of our
Sa,.iour's countenance, while in this shon
journey of life, and finally be r('ech.cd to the
mansions of eternal glory, is the prayer of
your sillier, CATIIARINE BROWN.

TO MR. A:'OD MRS. HALL.

CM'/r..PuJA.JII.1WI, 1S22.
My d..u 8Mher and SiIIl..r.

SWU;T and rp.viving ill the thought. that we
Brc nut I.n ('onlinlllJ long in .hill world, hnt hope
lloon to N'!"t in the city of our (;od. \1)' Ilf'ar
brotlwr and ~i~ter, he patient in all your trials
antt hard~hip>l, rememh~.;ng that YOIl are
labouring for God, and not for man alone.
TIlt' Sa\.iour will give )"flU an unfading crown
of ,e-Ior)' in due season, 1 oCren think of tho
giorioull day. when I !lhall meet )'ou. and all

• Tl.e .......i"I). (>f~hi~h nwnliulL WM mad", at V- 1>5.
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good mis!!lionarieH, in the kingllom of OU)
:Sa\'iour. I shall then he always with th08fl
dear friends, who ha\'c told me 80 much about
hea,'clI, and taught me to lon~ and ~t'l'\'e
Christ. I hope rou will not forget to prav,
that 1 mar POIISf'SS more of the spirit of c;hri;t.

The pupils in the sct,ool here ~('nerally
make good imprm'cment. The religious pros-
pects are encouraging. 'feelings On the :-\ao.
bath, and weekly conferenecs. arc well at.
tended. The Church appears wI'II. Last
t':abbath I. for the first time, met m)" pan'lltll
at the table of the Lord.

l ha1'(~ /TIan)" things to tell you; hul my
l'l'alth will not allow me to write mueh at Onf'

tilllf'. The Iitllt~ I ha\'e written gi\'cs me pain.
"" V health has been f{'cble for flame .....eeks
pa~l. bUI my cflmplainL'I are not alarminl1'. I
."1311 try to \'isit lOll IWXl \"aC3Iion, if Ijfe is
spared. Will my dear brotlwr and llister write
soon to thf'ir atfel'tionale CATIIARISE.

TO HER BROTHER DAVID.

JJu1li~iJk. A"J. 30, J6~'2.~Iydev Rruthl'r.

Ihan:MR.:R that your sister Catharine ]OYefI
YOII much. and pr~Yll for rou ever)" dllY, I
trust )"ou will not feturn before rou arc pre-
pared to preach the go~p('1. Let me kll~w
your fl'e]illlr8 in this respect wlwn rou \Hlle
;li,rain, and Illhall know how to pray for rou.
I do not expcci you to go through all llul
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..tullies, that millitollenl gent'rally do in Ne"
England, but wish you to be qualilird to with.
staud the enemies of God, and teac'h the truths
of Christianity. If Jour Jlealth dot's lint pl'rmir
)'OU to sLUdy, and lour hesitation of spcech
still cuntillucti, I should not think it was YOUI
duty to pursue :rour studies,

C.HIIARl:'1;E.

TO TilE SAba: AT ANDOn:a.

Cmdr.-pfJ/h, Jan. 18. 1823.
My dMrUrotllf'r,

YOURS of Nov. 2, 181'1., was reccivcli a few'
d:1)'8 :lillre. I am much gratified to hear. that
JOu are to ('ulltinue ill l\ew England another
)'ear. I hope )"011 will be the better qualifi('t!
for 1llll.fuilll'lls to ollr countrymen, when YOU
return. I pray for )'OU dail)', 'that (;otlmay he
.....ith you and blf"8!l )'011 in lour underlaking.

T, is now f,l('nm months. since ollr dear
hrnthrr John dl"parlcll from thill lowel world,
and enwred the unsccll r('~ions of ~ternitl'
where I hope he is 1I0W walkin~ in the ft:tt"l'ts

of the nf'W JenJsalem, filled with 1101\'lo\"f'.
Dh boundless lon', and matchlt,ss s.:-r~ce• .,f
our I.(lrd aud ~a,'iuur JCliUS Christ! How
bappy lihall we fprl when we land 011 the
shores of eh.'rnal fdirit)'. Th('rc we shal]
mect our df'ar hrother, and aU who Iww gom
before us, and shall reign in the paradititl of
God for en't and Cl-cr.

I often think of our rclatiOlu in tht' Arkan
II:'.
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838. llang to hear of their cOll\'er"ion. 1.(1
us not neglt"c:t 10 pray for them daily; par
ticularlr for bruth!'c W. The I.lJrd, I hope.
will renew his heart. and make him abundant_
I)' u~efullo the caU!~eof mi""inflll.

We rejoice lO l't-'c brother A. Ollce !lIore in
our dwcllin/{s. Afler a long journey frnm du.
Ark.Ulsas country. he arri\"(.tJ here. mUf'h
fatigued, in the latter part of .:'\O\'cmber. He
intends to !lrl'n.1 a fl'w months with Ull, and
thell Telurn with SiSh'f ~lI"an. I do not (ecl
YPry wl'll about her going into the wildernt'1I8
and far from Christian ljociet), where she will
perhaps ha\"c nil religious instruction.

lIer mother has f!'mm'cd thirty or fony
milc~ froUl the lIli'!sionarr station rat Dwight.]
DUI we commend her into the tl3mls of the
Almighty. who is. aMp III keep her from nil.
and fWIII a1l the tcmptatioll!l of thili delu~ive
world. I am glad to hl'ar from our relations
in that coulltry. Brother Waltl'r was Cl:pCC\-

if1~ tl) !'let out in a few (lays for the city of
"-:!.!'Ihingtull, and had thnll~htl:l of \ b.iling
SlIlIW of the northern states before he rf'lurned.
It i~likely you lIlay ~wehim in Xcw England.
lIe ha.~ placcd brother Edmund in the mis-
sionary "dum) at Dwight. to continue three or
four yt>";lrs, He ha~ bccomt. H~ry steady and
allt'lltl\c to his ooob, I hope the Lord wiU
gi,.c him a Ill'w heart, and prepare him fOI
t:!<f.fulne" ....

Brother \\'. ha.... gil'en up trading. alld hat
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rommeneed farrnin~. lie has purchased land
in the Osage country, at the Salt Springs.
WheLllt'r he intends remol'jng his family to
that pl:we, I kllow not. It ill my pra)'er, that
he m:lY be brought to bow to tile ~ceptre of
King Jesus, in whom is life en~rlasting. As
for ollr going to the Arkaniioas it is 1I0tuceiJetl.
Perhaps we shall know beller when you re-
tlrn. You know mother is always vcry
anxious to remove to that country; but father
is not. For my own part, I feel willing to UI)

whatel'er is duty. and the will of our parent'!
I feel willing to go, or !>tay. The Lord will
direct all thingll right, and in him ma). we
put all our trust.

We had the pleasure of seeill~ )'our school-
mates ;\IcKee and hrael Folsom. The)" called
on us 011 their wa)' to the Choctaw nation.
They said there were many g-ood pf!ople at
Ihe norlh. They had ralher li"e among the
Yankees, than any othl'r people. I hope they
will be '-cr)" ulicful to Iheir nation .

.:\1r. Potter has ~olle to Brainerd on l"Ollle

bUllillC!iS, and 1 shall stay with 1\lrll. 1'. ulllil
he returns. We expect him home this week.
I hupt! he will bring a large packet of lettcrs
frulll Ollr Urainerd frit~ntls. ~lrs. P. ill engaged
ill leaching school while her hu!!banJ i!!'ab!;t"nt.

- Se\'cral of the scholars art~ 'er)' aUcllli,'e, and
make gOHd prO,l!'ress in lheir t<luJicl:i. Sarah
ill in the first c1a~li. ~he ilS a good Kirl to
learn, and i~mu•.h bdll\c.1 hy her teacher
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She has bcgun to read the Bible in COUtlJe

and has read partly through the ~Iem<)ira of
~li.'JllCaroline Smelt. When 1 wrote to you
last, I was in a. dedining slate of health, end
for that rea.'1onI It'fl my studies to ha\'e more
exercise. The Lord has been pleased to re-
t;tum me to my usual heahh. and I now feel
prcuy well.

I l:!pent two months in Huntsville, I;u;t
spring, in the famity of Dr. Campbell. I be.
came acquainted witb se\'cral pious fanllliu
in lIunt8ViIle, who, I helieve, feel interested
in the cause of missions. The pious ladies
made up clothing for the children in Creek-
Path. We hope this is only the beginning or
a miH~iollary I>pirit in that place

I am glallw tell you. that our female s~irty
jg lirfowing' in its numberl'l. We ha\'e colll'ctet.l
nearly double the sum this p'nr that we did
last. The society has concluded to Iit'nd our
money for this year to the Arkau.!l:lS lUis~ion.

I am glad lhe people are so wiIlill~ to ~",iSl
in advancing the Hedeemcr's king'dom in our
hf'athell land .. \lay the glorioU!J period soon
nrri\'c, when aIllhe natirm!l of the earlh shaH
be broul{ht to the kllowh'd~l.' of lhe truth as it
is in Jesus. Oh. dear brother, though we are
widely 8cparat.cd in person, yet we are near
in spirit. and can unite our prayers for the ap.
proach of Ihis happy day.

a let Ull do with our Illig~', what our hands
nnd 1.0 do 1 lUll llOW iUIIIY little study. I
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have sper.t in this room many happy hours m
prayer to my lJea\'enly Father. But Oh. how
cold and stupid ill)' heart is! How little 1
feel for the salvation of 80uls !

O"ra{'~rwalk .....ilhGocJ,
A clllm and hl!B\'enly fl'llnlf';
And hghllOlhine upon lherc.d.
Thllt Il'ad.l me It> Ihe Lamb.

Please to write 800n, and tell me even"
lhing respecting your present situation ..

CA.TIIARI:'\E RROWN.



B1t ;!:~7:'~;8O~:!t:dm:;ll~;~:n~:~f:
Lentr to .Mrs. CfJmpbtll.-.I11arming'ymp-
tom8 in ht, dilJfUlJt._llu rtlJigntl/ioTlllll1l

tonlOllltiu,I ••_lJr. CampheU adt.ilJt8 h"
remoral to J.imt81nTlt._Sta/t of hi" t/lind
at thi, timf'.-StroTl{f manift'6/a/ions of
ajfrctiQll jor htr at Cru:Ir.-Path.-..'1CCQU1I1
0/ IItr Ttmot'aI.-TNuporary improt'h1U'n.
m her "ralth.-Dictalt. a lelttr to her
brother nlwid._lIopt. of her ruot'"!! rt.
IiU'I"i,htd.-Thi,jact .tated to htr{atlltr~:~J:~t~;,,~~t;'l:'a81hOllr.,deat I and
AFTER Catharine returnf!d fwm I1rainenl,

she seems generally to have considered her
removal from the world as nol ver\" di.\Ilant.
and. to hal'e Ilpent much time in reRecting on
death and its conaeqUf!nCf'8. 'J'hcl:'e 8ubJl'CU
tihe not unfrequf'nth' made 1he lopit's of con.
'"erl!ation. All illsta~C"e of this kind is ucscrib
ed by )Irll. Palter .

.. Enteril1/i{ h~r room one e\"ening-, al an
earl v hour, l found she had retirl'd with un-
u8ui! d~bility. She requested me to read fNm

.. MEMOIX 0'

CHAPTER V.

Y_k lllC.Il:NESS A....'"D DK4TQ.
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fIIomE'medical author. tI.e symptoms of can.
sumptioln. I complied; and. after comparing
them with her own, sbe e.xprcslled a belip.t~
that she had that disease, I inquired wJIllt
were her fet!lings in \'iew of this conclusIOn.
She replied wilh tears, • I am not prepared to
die.' You have a hope, I said, of happine:;s
be,.ond the gra\'e t • Yes, I ~ave a hope rest.-
:ng on the promises of the Sa\'iour; but I
have been unfaithful"

.. We were both too much affected to say
more, and remained for some time flilcnt. At
Jength Catharine flweetly raised her 'Voice, and
said, • Sister Potler, ho\v beautiful is this
hymn ;' and then she repeatcd_

. \~h.~'=m'7=~~~.;~~t~~
~~ ;~:'~,~ad~~~~ld~:~l're.
•The plIins, end gl'Ollnll, and dyin,.triftt.

&j~r~~I.bl:Jntpr.":kr~~nllO~~f:~""
.'ouo! of out' priaou and out'day,

'Oh, ifmy Lord wDuld oome 1UI~m~t.

}'I:'l:l:'~lh::;ghj~~h~.err:n:~~hU18;
1\"orfl....! lhe INri)", &II .be pt*'d •

•)f!'W1IeallmUeadyi2 ..... '.
rei"'lIOfludowll)" '[OWl at'f'.

Whil. on hI. btM1l I ean my head,
And hl't'tllhe my Jjf, wI nUt.lly the,....'

.. I inquired if she could adopt thiti as the
language of her heart. and l!!heanswered with
great ml'eknes". that tlhp. hoped "he could."



It does not appear that, after llli.'!, her mind
WliS again lIeriolll\ly cJil'llurhf'd by apprclll>n.
,ions rf'!'IpPl'till'l" IIrr 01/'11 futUTe wplI-hcinJ::'.

Hut whell she saw hl'l'. agell parent.'l in an
intirm slate of Iwalth. and n('('ding' all tlip at.
tcntion>! of an alTt'clionaU! d:m,e-hter. and whl'll
8hl' retlt'l'led how many of hN dear peuple
n'maiucd ignorant of the only l'la\"iour of tlin-
nen, l'lhe rlung to life, and Ilet enrnf'M prayer
wa" that ~he might reCOl'rr. "'f' are informed
that hef trial" frolll these !Ioureo!! were at one
time w'ry !;('Vcrc.

She !aid to a Ilf'lm'('d friend, .. I know that
it is my dUI)' to submit entirely to the will of
God. Ill' call c:!.rr)' on his work without mI'.
lie can take care of my paf('nl-~. Yell :un
anxious to N"t'u\'('r. I wi!!h 10 laoollr mure fur
my pt'ople.

How IIlron.': her de~irell were for lhe im.
pro\'emf':nl of, her p~(Jplc, is furlll!'r f'vidcnl
from this facl, that lhouj!h Duid was Ihe only
~lUrvi\'ing brOlhf'r who hall Ihl' same 1ll00hN
with hf'rself, ami though he \Vful 111'3rt>T to her
than an)' one el:<e,f'x~ept hf'r parents, she W:ul

for some Irml' unwilling- he l'Ihould be inform-
f'd of her llicklU':<l'I, le~1 he should h£> indul'ed
to leave his 8tllllics, and corne hnme to see
hf'f .. \hu~h 3S Mile lovf't1 him. she sa ill she
h:'HJ rathn he would remain in ;'\Iew EnglanJ,
until he wall prepared to preRch Ihe gosl)('1 v-
his CQuntr)'men.

In April she was visited by that kind friend

.. \IEMOfR or
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of hel1lelf aOtI family. Dr. Campbell. lie
Itron~ly advised. that she Mhould remove to
his house, thinking it prubahle that he might
hen relic"e her. lIer frieuds all cOllfll'nled.

only dt'sirinl{ her to remain at home a few
days, till the df'parture of )It'r brother Webber.
who had come from the Arkansas. But his
8t.;\y WlLIl unexpf'ctedly prolon~ed a month.
Durin~ this time Calharine failed flO rapidly.
that she was unable to rilll! to Limestone,
where Dr. Carnpllf'lI then re!lided.

On this occasion. Catharine thus wrote to
:\1l'8. Campbell.

M,d .....MraClUllp~lI.

~Iv hean was made truly glad this morninK.
b). the arriml flf Dr. Campbell. I haxe long
been "erv anxious to see him. on :u'{'ount of
the low ;tale of my health. Fo,., two monlhs
past. it has been declining'. and I am now n'-
durcd to extreme debilitv. This affiiclion I
,'iew as coming: from 1II):heavenly Father. I
dt'~ene eorrl'Ction. and hope to bear the chlLll.
tilling rod Wilh humhle IIuhmis"lion.

I ha"c a wish to rcro\'('r, dial I mar he
ulIefn!lo my poor cOlIRtr)'men. hul know thai
aU human means will be illclTeclnal wilhout
the ble!llliingof God. I pray Ihat Dr. Camphell
may he the in81rumenl in hi" hamIll of rel!llorin~
me to health. If the weather were ple~ant, I
.hould be disposed to return with him.

I
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1 thank rOll fur )-our present, and wi~h (

had !lOrnl'thin~ \'alllable to $cnd in return. Dr.
Campbdl will hand you a little ribmd. When
VOll wear it rernf'mher Catharine .
• l\l~. P. sends love, and hope8 to receive a
visit from )"OU ere long. ~Iuch love to your
family.

Farewell. my friend, my 8ister •. May ht'a-
wn grant you itll choiccl'Il blf'!l~ings. and fe-
ward you an hundred fold for aU your kind-
n('88 to me. Again I say. farewell. May we
meet in heaven. Yours affeclionaldy.

CATIIARI:\E llROW~.

As she appro3t'hed nearer to p.tf'rnity. her
faith c,"idently grew stronger, and t;hc Uecame

~~~;e1~:~c~O~~t~~;::~~~~I~~:Of~::cfs:~::
people, her all. to the disposal of her Lord.

)'Iay 15th. she was reduced very low by a
hemorrh<\~e from the lun~, and for a few daYIl
was viewed as upon the border[ll of the gra\.p.

llefore this alarming symptom, it had bef'n
rropo!lcd 10 send again for Dr. Campbell. Uut
her parents were penmaded first to try the
tlkill of flome Indian practitioners. Their pre-
scriptions were followed until the hemorrhll('!
~curn.'d. Then ht'r ala.nned parentll sent irn
mffiiat('lr for )fr. Potter, hoping he could d(
flomet1lill~ to relieve their darling child. PrO\'I-

df'lltiallr the He\'. He)'nolJslhscom,ofwhom
mention has bc('n already made, had just ar
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",oed from the Choctaw nation. on hi. way to
J the nonhern states; and having been amjeted
m a similar manner himself, he was able to
admilli~k>r effectual remedies.

h ill gratifying to be able to insert here the
notices. which .\Jr. Bascom made at the time,
resp~cung hig intcn'iew with her in this hour
of tria!.

r. ~Iay 15. Soon after our arrival al l\fr
Potter's, a m(~ssag{l came that Calharillt"
Brown had hl'eu I.. ken with bleeding at lhe
lun~, and Mr. l'oUN was requested to vil'it
her. We aconlingly r"de OH'r to her father's
house, and found her entirely prostrated b.y a
copious hemorrhage. After blecding her in
the arm. t;he expericliced a "cnsible relief .

.. 16. Yi!!ited Catharine, with Mr. Potter,
and found it nccessary to hlped her again.
Com'cn-cd and prayed with her, and left her
in a peact'ful framc of miud .

.. 19. Left Creek-Path for Brainerd. :\Ir.
Potter rode with us to .\Ir. Urnwn's. Vatha.
rine appeared sweetly compolH::t!. lIer t~OUll-
lenaure was cheerful. aut! her soul filled with
1end.'rnel'~ and filial tnlst in God. After con-
,'ersation and pr:l.)'er, I asked her what she
would have me 83" to her hrother Da,'id .

.. She replied, : TeU him Ilot 10 00 uncagy
about me. If I do not meet him in this wurld
I hope to meet him in hea"CIl. I han! 3 grl'il'
desire to MI'(' him. but the Lord ilia)' not pel
l11it us to meet here.'
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.. These wonls Wt"r~ spuken in a low, but
audible whi8J1N, and with the significant em_
phasil'i of a heart tilled with faith alid lon~.

"I h;U'e rarely, if en'r, l'i('cn 8 more lo\'e1)
ohject for the ~ncil, than ~hp appeared 10 me
on hr'r drinK bed. The nalural mildnell'4of
her features st't'lned lighted with a hf.am of
hea\'"n1r hope, and her whole aspect Wll!l that
of a mature I:hristian, waiting with filial. pa.
tient"c the welcome summon., to the pre~f'lIce
(If her I.ord."

.\Ir~. Potier says of lIer,_" Death W8!! no....
disarmed of his ierrorll. She could look inlO
the grne without Jllarm. She confcl's*"d her
!'ins with great meCklll'SlI, and mouriit'd that
l:ihe had not been more faithful in tht! service
of Go<!; )'ct rf'joit"cd to resign her soul inlo
the hand" of hcr RCllecmcr. Onee, whell 1
villitpd her, she affectiona!!'!!y took my hand
and said,_' ~Iy dear lIil'ltN, 1 ha\'e been wish-
ing to see )'011, for severa! days. I ha\'e
thonght a g-real deal of rOil and ,'Ir. P. Ilo\'e
you much, but am goin~ to Ica\'e YOll, I think
I shalluot Ihe long. You ha\'e done much for
me. 1 thank ~-ou, and hope the Lord will re-
\llrlrd )'Oll. I am willing to die, if it be the
will of God. I know that I ha\'e experienced
hj!! Im'e. 1 ha\'e no clcl'lirc to live in thi!!
world, Lut to do good. BUl (iod can earry on
hit< work without me. I hope lOll will continut:
the !net'lings of females. YOII must not be
dist'uuragt'd. I thought whell Illhouid get to
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tht' Arkansas, 1 would form a !'orif"ty among
the (emales, like ours. But I !jhall nev('r li\"e
to gN thore. I (eel (or my dear parent.'I, but
the l.ord ",ill take care of them.'

.. At another interview !jhe f'aid.-' I feel

r::r~~~tll)~~e~~~te~~~hth'~i8w~~i~~r~I~~': ~:~~~
God that I am ,!ntirely in hi!! hand!!. I fet'l
willing In lin:" or die, as h~ thinks best" My
ollly wish i!!. that he may be glorified, I hope,
should I ever recon'r, I shall be morl' faithful
in the calise of Christ, than I have e'"er been.' "

A request was 8ent to Dr, .:ampbelJ to visit
her as Noon as possihle. Uut he was unahie to
('orne till the 21st. by which time Catharine
was 60 lIlueh enfeebled, as to he entirely con.
fined to her room, She could not e\'en raise
hcr!le1f wilhout assistnncc.

The ph)"lIician g:l\"e it as his opilliot that
she could Ji'"e but a (ew dan, unles!! Bhe was
l'('lIloveu to Lim('stonc. it b;ing imrossiblc for
him to attend 011 h('r at 80 great u distance.
\rhelher titleh a rt'1Il0\"aJ was pmcticable, was
at first douhted" But a kiml I'rovidf'nce (ur-
nished unexpecwtll)" !'Curh (arililies (or the
measure. that it was determill('d on,

Bt"furt! '~ntcrin~ 011 an UI'{'fJunt of her re-
mm"al. Home further lIoticl'll or the stnte of her
minll will be ~\"Cll"

J list befure her le:n'ing home. she requested
a frit'nd tll I\'rile thus, on h~r behalf, to her
brutlwr lJa\'iu"
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.. I Rm l'ntirr:ly rf'lli!rnf'd to the will of C:od,

and hopp ~'ou will f(!c1 lhft Maine rl'lIignatiQn.
J am llt'rft'cll)- wilJin~ to die, or to Jj\'e, a:< 1h(:
Lord "hall direct. Thill world is nothing but
sin. I han! 110 wish to li,'f' in it but to do
good. If it ~ the Lord'il will to take me now
J am willing to ~o,"

Hr. Camphpll j;larll :-" Ueligiollil conJi-
tlence and tranquillitr Wf're at thill time her
SWf't't ('ompaniolls. 1I0w happy sill' seemed
in nw view. 1<0 near IIII' conlin{'~ of the eter-
nal \~orlJ. ahout to rdinquish If.1IearlM)" ('art's
nnd sorrows fur the l'lljopuenl of her dear
Ht'deemer's pn'!Wlll~e .

.. 011 the 2:1.1. !lht' ",eclned to ha\e tilt' mo~t
ctwcring e\'idence of Ilt'r illtetcl't in the Lord
.II'!olIlS, ThUll llhe exclaimcd,_' .:\'ow I iIlIl
reael)' 10 die, Uil, how dt'!i/{htftll is the viI'\\'
of 1lI)- S3\'iollr! How happy shall I be. when
I arriH~ at In\' Father'fI hOllsc:

.. UII hl'illg ailkcd. what would be ht'r feel-
ings. if it Wall the will of God she should lin",
she H'plied; 'The Lord'", will he done and
ont minI:'. If I ('an promote hill eaulie in any
wav. I am tlcsirous to li,.{'. tiut if I am takrn
a"'~r. I hope mr brotht>r lla\'id will be U,.t'-

ful. in hrin~illg our benight!'d nation to a
knowlf'dgf' of JI'SUS.'

"lIer soul appearf'd ilill. and IIH1rf' Iflan
full. of love to (~(l{1. She spoke much of hi8
goodness 10 her, ano f'\:pre!ls<,d muc-h regret,
that she had tlUIll! 101.. lillIe iu hl~ caui'll'!. The
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ddf precf'ding thill, shl" had expre(llsf'd a wi.sh
to go to Ifunt,.n'ille, and unite with Mrs. L
and C. in forming an associalion for prd)'cr
;~I~s~no;~~~:~.~~ing to do ~omething for the

CaLharine was now unable to endure lhe
motion of a carriage, eVen for a short distance.
It was necessary. therefore, in proceedin~ to
l,ime.'Otolle, to enrr)" her on a litlcr to the Tt"n-
nN'/<ee ri\"cr. which WaH Nix miles distant;
then to lake her in a buat do\\'o the rin>r,
forty mile!", to a \'illage namf'd 'J'riauua; and

. from thence, 011 a lillf'r ag-..lin, about fin" mile"
to Dr. CamptwWs. But, in ortler tl'l the slle-
ce~sful pro"t"cUlioli of thi~ enterprise, tfw aid
of some peOlOIl, through ~he whole distance,
who was ucquaintt'd with the En~li"h Ian-
gU3!.,"e, was iIlf1i.'\pensable •. And it should be
Iloled, that jUlll wh{.u the qlle.'\lion or relllo\'aJ
wall agitated, -'Jr. William Leech, a pious ae-
quaintance from lI11nl.nille, providentially ar-
ri\'pd at Cn'ek.Path, and ,'cr)' kindl)' tendered
his Iownir-es .

.\fonday, the 26th of Mav, Wall the tintf'
appointed" for commeneing t1~ejourney. lIer
pel)ple th('n manifested ~trong proofs of affec-
tioll amI respeet.

.. .L\"umbt'r!I," fln}'fl .\fl"l'l. Potier, .. as~embJed
to take. 3.!l they fpared, and 3.!l it pron-d, a las~
look of their bt-IMed friend. After a prayt'r.
in whi('h she was commelHIf'd to the dl\'ine
prut("ction, the ranoe was announced lO be In
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readincss, and we followed the litter, I)()mt
by her affectionste people, to the riH'r. 010
and young were bathed in tears, and 80me
were obliged to IIse their influence to prp'"enl
a general and loud lamentioll. Catharine alone
was calm. while she bade farewell to dlU:;c
she tenderly IOled."

)Ir. l.ct-'Ch says, that small groups of he I

acquaintance were frcquenlly seen on thl:
road. wailing her approach. When she arrin..J
....11t.re they wc:re, ther woultl hall1l>1l 10 the
side of the liuer, take her bv the hand. and
often walk away without speakilll{ 11 word, the
lean! all the while rolling ()Qwn tlwir thN.k~.

Frum :\tr. Lt....,l.h.s narrath.c of the TO) age
and journey. ~everdl extraclS will be gin~n •

.. About 4 o'clock 1'. :\1. on the 201h, ....e
pegan to glide quite pleusantlr down the
.tream, :l.ccornpanit~dbr "f'H~ral oCCutharinc'8
relatin's, Our de-sig-IIwas to ~top 3S !loon as
t becanlP. dark. ulltillhc llIoon arO!lf', But we

r.ould discol'er 110 lIuitahle plare Cor lauding.
till da)'light was Kohl', ami then the clil1icllhy
W:LS illcrca~~L1, The margin oC the rher was
2:cn('ralh' co\'ered with brush-wllod. In 1:iome
place1:i, ihe 8hore was a deep mire; at othe""
"~re were blulTs and rocks This made land-

llg difficult and dangerous in the dark; and
.along this part of the rirer were scarcely any
settlements .

.. At length the dangf'r of running \V311 ",ueh,
as; tll determine Uti tu l{~t upon the hmd ill
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orne \\'8)". \te accortlinglr steered tow:UUl!I
the IIhore, and pro\'i~elliially disco\wed a good
la!lding.place, near which W<UI also a houee,
'W~pre ollr parly n'M kilHllr entertaim'd. and
our \'arious wants supplied. lIad we passed
lh.is place, we shoulll not ha\'e found !lUch
another, for twenty mile~ .

.. "'hen the moon ~'all sufficiently risen.
we ag'din 1I1artf'd. The ni~hl W3!1 beautiful.
llnd the ruckll and mountains, towf'rina up
from thl' ri\'{'r'~ hrink. Inokrd trrnml bv thE"
moonlighl as we I'3...",j'd along. The n{'xi day



the heat of the SUIl was exees!!-ive, and we
Jid not reach Triallna till one o'clock in LIle
afternoon .

.. lIere we were alilltrangen. I had, how-
ever. a It.tter ~rom Dr,. Campbell to a young
c-entleman. wblch I dehvered. He obtained a
carriage, hut Catharine was too weak to ride
Ji it. How to procure people enough, in lhis
IInd of Iltrallgt'rs, to carrr her on a litter to
Dr. <':.'8, a distance of five miles. I knew nol.
But our situation becoming known, men were
,"oon at hand to carry her, free of all expense .

.. .\lId here [ would ohsen'c. that e\"ery
l>f'nlOn, who saw her. was, 1<0far as I eould
disco\"er, Inllch interested in her behalf .

.. When we were rcady to slart, our YOllng
friend, 10 whom I broll~hl the lener. placed
rhe mother and sister or Catharine in th~ car-
riagl'. and went himself wi\h them. Thus we
.....ere assisted on our W3)', the LON putting it
into the hearts or strangers to afford U9 tH'err
racility in their power, and we arrin!d al Dr.
CampooU's, a little berore dark, on the 27th."

Here, not lesa than at her father's hOll~e,
she round frielll]s. who Wt're really to makp,
an\' sacritice for her comrort, and ,vilh whom
she ('Quid rITely eOll\'Cf5e 011 the l;uhj~~t whi.::h
Ia\' neal"Pst her heart. Under the !;'kilflll care
of Dr. Campbell, 9he !loon began to amend,
"ud hopes were entertained, l!lat she would
Hen partially reco\er.

Early iu JUlie, her dear friend, .:\Irs. I'ot~r.

." ME~(Qrn IJP
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came from Creek-Path to !l:eeher. This ladv.
in a letter to the corrcllpor.ding secrew)" of
the board, remarks a., follows:

.. She then seemed to think she might reo
co\'cr; but manifested no wish to live, unles!'J
it IlllOuld be for the glory of God. She said .
• When I enjoy the presence of the 8a\'\our.
I lonl!' to be gone.'

.. While at Dr. Campbell's I wrote a letter
to her brother David, informing him of her
illness. When about to close the letter. I went
to h~r bcd-side. and !'laid, 'Catharine, what
8hall I say to your brother for you !'

.. Aftt'r a short p"lW;C,she replied, • Ir you
.'ilI write, I will dictate a short letter.'

.. Then raising harllelf in the bcd, and wip--
ing a tear, that Wa.!l falling from her eye, she,
with a sweet smile, b('('3.n to relate what God
had done for her suul while upon that sick bed,

.. To my partial eye, she Willi, at that mo-
ment, an interesting spectacle, and I ha\'c
often wished, that her portrait could then hu\'c
been taken. lIer countenance was [l;oftened
with the alfectioll3le remembrance of an en-
d(>ared brother, her cheek wu a liule tlushed
with the exertion of speaking, her eye beamed
with llpiritllal joy, and a heavenly smile ani-
maled the whole serne. I shall nc\'er forget it.,
flor thc words she thml whispered in my ear."

The readi'r, will naturally desire to see the
INter, whicn was c1iCl..'\tedand penned undeor
{'lrCUlnsUnceli 150 iutereMting. It wu written
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m exact a~cordallce witb her dictation. and
W31135 follow8 :

My d ... rRmth ..r,

,\Irll. Potler hM laid }'OU the particulan of
my illness. I will only tell )'OU what I hay*,
experiellced on Ill" sick-bed.

I ha\'e fOlmd that it i!l good for me to he
alHj('led. The Sal'iour is Yery pret"ious to me.
t of Len enjoy his presence, and Jlong 10 he
whf're I can enjoy it without sin. I hue in-
~ced ht'cn brou~ht n'n- low. and did nOI ex-
pcct to li\'c until this time. But I havf' had
JOY. t1uch as 1 nCl'cr experienced before. I
'Inged to be gone; WM ready to die at any
D-lOment.

I 10\'e you very' much. and it would be a
~Tt'at happiness to me to see you again in Ihis
World. Yet I don't know that 1 shall. Uno
only knOWl!. We must lIubmit to hill will.
Wll know, that if we Ilc"er meel a~ain in lhis
\\'orld, the l.ord has prepared a place in hiA
herl.\"enly kingdom. where I tml'lt we shall
m('(>t, ne\"er to part. \\' e alight to he thank-
ful for what he has done for Ul!. If he hau
flat ~ent lIl'1 the gospel, we (IIholild h:ne died
,,:itllollt any knuwledtre of the Saviour.

You must 1I0t he gric,"cd when )"011 hear ?f
~y iIlllt'S8. You mill'll remcmhf'r that thIs
....orld is not our home, that we must all
iie 800n.
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I am here under the care of Dr. C~mphf.lI,
and hi!! \'l~ry kind family. My mother. and
"isler SURan arc with me. Since 1 came here,
I ha\"e been a great dl'al better, and the dortor
Ilometimes gin'8 encouragement of my gellJng
well. nut we cannot tell. I am willing to sub.-
mit mpelf to the will of God. I am willing
to die, or lhe, as he sces best.

I know I am his. lie has bought me with
his blood, and I do not wish to have any will
but his. lie is g(}Qd. and can do nothing
wrong-. I trust if he spares my )jfe, he will
enable me to be faithful in his cause. I ha,'c
no desire to live in this world. but to be en.
(3,ged ill his service.

It wa.s illY intention to instruct the people
more than I hall done. when I returned frOID
llrainerd; but when I got home, I was not
able to do it.

lt was a great trial to me not to be ahle ~o
visit our neighbourll, and instruct them. nut I
feel that it is all right. It is my pra)'er that
you may be useful, and I hope the lArd will
make )'ou useful to our poor people.

I"rom your affectionate sister,
CATIIARISB.

How much soe'"er her hopes and those ot
her friends were rai8ed at this period, with
respect to her" recovery, they were of brief
duration. Though every attention, which an
uuwearied kindnesfI could bestow. wu given

K
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her, and prayer was offered continually on her
behalf, her Lord and Master was pleased 10
hasten her departure. She had entered the
last six weeks of her life, and thenceforward
her descent towarJ.s the grave was regular
and unremitted.

Dr. Campbell now thought it his duty to
inform her parents and herself, that his hopes,
(','en of her partial recO\'cry. were g-one.

Upon communicating this intelligence to
her father, who a little before had gone to
J.inlE."slone, the good old man, after a solemn
f!ilence of several minutes, ohlSen'ed ... Tht'
1,Ofll has been good to give me such a child,
<lnd he has a ri,!::'ht to take her when he think.
he.!;'t. But though it is my duty to gi\'e her up,
it is hartlla part with her,"

Catharine received the notice without mani-
(('sting any alarm. She only rcqucsted Ihe
doctor to inform her. how long she might
probahl j' Iive.

On the morning of July 17th, she was sup-
pos(>(l to hu\'c commenced her l:lllt 3gnnieH,
and Dr. Campbell was immediately coiled to
her hed-Hide.

lie found some appearance of anxiN~.'OP

her COllntenallt'{', the result of ne\v Seu!!atlOna
of bodily distress, not of any agiL:l.lion of
mind. As soon as she could speak, (fo. Shi

W<l.8sometimes 8~echle88.) cxtendinl{ her
oand to her medical friend. she calmly ob-
.ened, • I am gone.'
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Some hours after this, when her distress
returned. and her respiration had become \'cry
difficult and painfill. she said, in reference to
ber sufferings •• What shaUl do l' She wall
asked. whether in this trying hour, she couhl
not confidently rely on her Sniour t She an-
swered, t Yes.'

Through the day her miml W:uI tranquil,
amI though several times. when her mo\.her
and friends were weeping about her, the teaTS
!Itarted into her C)'CS, she would quickly IU?"

pre~!1them. She seemed to spend most of the
time in prayer.

The night was dislrcl!sing, owing to her
difficulty of breathing. In the morning she
looked toward the window, and asked if it
was not day. She \Vas told that it was. Then,
turning her eycs towards heaven, an iolle.
Icribable placHness spread over her coun-
tenance.

She expired &0 gently. that even those
around the bed scarcely knew that the last
breath had left her, until the phpician in-
formed them she was gone.

This lovely convert from heathenism died
a little past 6 o'clock. on the morning of July
16th, 1623.

lIer amicted relati,'es cOP"eyed her remains
to Creek-Path, where, on the 20th. thev were
deposited near the residence of her p:ncnts,
and by the aide of her brother John, who had



died about a Jcar and a half before, in the
triumphs of the same faith.

lIer age waa about tweniy.three. Six years
had elapl"cd (rom her first enlf'ring the school
at llrainerd. She was then unacquainted witl.
the religion of the Bible. but she became en-
lightened and sanctified through the instru.
mentality of the gospel of Je~u8. preached to
her hv the missionaries of the cr088: and her
end ~al'l glorious.

A Dr>at monument of wood, erected h)" her
here.n'ed relatives, eQl'cr. the grave where tlhe
was laid. And though, a few years hence,
Ihis monument may no longer exist La mark
the spot where she slumbers. )'ct shall her
dust he precious in the eyes of the Lord, and
her virtues shall be told for a memorial of h8r.

... MEMOIR flY
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CHAPTER VI.

IIER CHARACTER.

Rrraark8 upon !ur churaettr.-Tlu txctlltn.
eiu in lur character a rtsult of mi.,ionary
labour.-l/ow much can bt made (J/ the
Indian characJtr.-GrO'Wll/' of encourage-
mrot.-Importance of present (ffort,.-
Cit ..ilization 7leN'r preudu Chri,/ianity.-
The life of Catharine an appfUl to t!u
community.

TIIF. mind of Catharine was of a delica.te
texture, well proportioned, and happily ba.
lanced. It percei\'ed clearly, and usually judged
correctly. In the acquisition of knowlcdge, it
opera.ted with Calle, aud it had more than com.
mon facility in imparting its knowledge to
olhen.

It i!l obvious to remark, also, her delicate
lIcnsibility, her exact \'iews of propriety, her
high principles of action, her gf'nllene!ls and
Swct!tness of manner. '''ilh her advantages of
person and her excellencies of mind, she nped.
cd ouly greater opportunilieA to have atlained
II hi~h degree of rf'tinemrnt and grace.

Dut until she came to the age at which the
females of our nation h:ne nearly or quite
completed their education, she deri\"ed no
benefit whate\'er from the use of bookll, and

&2
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enjoyed very little inrercourse with civiIiud
people. Her mind, like the wilderness in which
she had Iwr borne, was unc1lltivated: and she
Ji"cd but llix )'cars nfler her admillsion to the
school at Brainerd .

.. The most conspicuous trait in her cha-
meter'" ,Mrs. Potter S8)"8, .. was humility.
Though elevated far above most of her llex
around her, her conduct towards them Wall

such as to gain their ("otire confidence and
esteem; nor was it ever nid-' Galharine u
proud.'

., I never could discover that her Tanily
was exC'itcd by lhe numerous attentions, which
.he rf?(:cived from ditTerent parts of our COlln-

try. She reech'ed them 3S paid her for Chrillt',
.a.ke. When presenUl came, her language
was, • These do not belong to me. I do nOI
deserve them. )lany Chaistians hue heard
that I love the Saviour, ano eend me presents
on this aecounL But uh, 1 feel ashamed thai
11i,.e so far from him.'

.. She received many letttlr!l, some of which
were highly complimt'!lIbry i but so far from
fostering pride, they alwap sf'emed to in
crease her humility. Once having recci\.ed a
letter full of expresllionH of the strongest ad.
minl.lion of her character, she was gently
cautioned against being liftt'ld up with ,"anit)'.
The tears started into her eHl', and she re-
plied, 'that she belie,"ed people had formed
too high an opinion of her, and that If they
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knew her llerllonally, their esteem would be
rliminisheJ. '

u She waq mu("h distressed, that so many
of her letters had been published, and for a
season it was with difficulty that we could
persuade her to write to her correspondent.s .
• I suppose,' she said, 'the object atfirlt was,
to show that an Indian could improve. Dul
two or three letters would have answered thia
purpose, as well as all I hue eyer written.' ".

Another says, "I have often seen her in
company at HuntS\'me, and although she was
very much carc!lscd, and her society sought
by the most respectable people, Jet she 81-
wa)'s appeared humble. There waa nothing
about her that was vain. or 888uming. This
was not the effect of insensibility to those ac18
of kindness. She would sometimes .say to het
particular friends, • I wish I was more worthy
uf such friendly atlentions.' "

Great forbearance was a consequence ot
this humility of spirit. Says Mrs. P ... I onCE;
heard a person rail at her with much ill nature,
becau~e 8he h:td not performed a llmall task
which he requested might be done, but whirh
other engagements forbad at the time. She
h~ard with entire composure without saying
a word, and then, although under no obliga4

~l!~~l::re~~~~~~~:i:~~br~::~
'f ofl.he oommunity. It.prol'f'r 10 remark, however. thai~="o~~n.,t~-:;~~~~~""N II.-emd inlb. pub
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tion to do the work, she quietly took her Beat
and performed it."

Another and most interesting trait in her
charat.ter. will be desl'ribe<l in the language
of her friend and benefactor, Dr. Uampbcll .

.. The Sa\'iotlf seemed to be eontinuallv the
anchor of her hope. the source of her con"11;\OI

and grC3tel'lt happiness, and the object of her
most ardent love. '''ilh her friends. she waa
at all time" commllnil'alil'c and interesting;
hut when Ill' became the theme of conversa_
tion, the faculties of her !loul appeared to re-
ceive new "igor, and she became doubly inter-
e8ting. Every f'xpression showed, that shp-
was charmed with the ~odness of God, in
making 8uch provision for fallen, lost man.
Although on olher lIuhjcclS she was not gener.
ally "ery animated. her whole soul seemed to
feel the importance of this, which produced
an earnestness of expression and manner, that
constrained those around her to feel its ilu-
parlAnce too."

Her habi19 of devotion were remarkable,
and !;how how much f.he delighted in com-
munion with her Saviour. )11"8.Potler S8)'8-

.. The Bible was her COII!;tant companion.
The law of God was her delight and medita-
tion all the da)'. And I think I may Mfel).
8ay. that no morning or e\'ening passed, dur-
ing her residence with UlI, (which was CO~.

:litleraLly more than a rear.) when 6he did
dot retire to hold communion with her God.
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At theAC lIeasom. of devotion. I "'3.1 not un.
frequently permitted to be by her side. and
li~ten to the fervent breathing! of her soul. In
strains of deepest humility, she confessed her
sins, acknowledged her obligations to her
hea,'enly Pather, and with great fervency
prayed for complete conformity to the dit..ne
will. lIer dear people were ne\'cr forgotten.
and her petitions were extended from them t(,

all mank.ind.

II In the wann season of the year, the ad~
jacent woods was the place of her retirement,
anr! there are I!e,'erall!p0ls around our humble
mansion, on which I never Iread but as upon



lround canBecrated by the prayers of that
lQ\'ely Mainl.

"She not unfrequently spent whole days in
fasting and prayer. One line summer's day.
she had been 3n!'lent nearly all the forenoon in
the woods, and knowing that some Intoxicated
Indian, had passed. I felt anxious for her flare.
tr. and sent !Iome of the children in search
of her. ::Shereturned, expressing much con-
cern thut she had caused me 50 much anxiety,
and added, that she wa!l flOrry she had not
lold me of her intention to pass that day in
the mouutain, which was but a short distance
from tbe house. I then discovered to what
employments !lite h:\d de\.ote-d the day I and
regretted that 1 h:\d disturbed her,"

Kot was she unmindful of the dutic!I "he
owed her people. She seems eyer to Itayc
watched for opportunities to do them good.
Indeed thf'ir comersion to God was a favour-
ite object through evet)' vicissitude of health
and circumstances, down to the end of life

18 MEMOIR OF

"ratienl.he.lrivee,

n~J:~:'~1he1~ru~li~"-:~~IN
Jler wrotched JlOOl?Ie. lok":leet, I('nd"f~ kind.
Jlef .wore, and IlCll'>flI; t'very \Bin 0.1_
" laid ObedlMltllt the lCet 01 Chri~
Aoono .... 1I01U<Ke llie gaielr .he_b
Ofprooud Ilp~~I, ornalnenlll ofgold
She gladlr barlt>nl fOrll,e ~1ainalLlre
OJ meek aod. lowly .pnta. ...

• Trailll of1.hll Aborigin. of America. pp. 161, 161.
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"Through fAith in the Lord Je8u8," lIay'
che first spiritual guide she e\'er had, the Rev.
I\1rs. KmJ{SbUly, .. she was enabled to bring
furth the truits of righteoulness, and has lefl
a bright example of the power of di,'ine grace
O\'er one who was Lorn in the darkness of
~~~~:~~~,m, and i. now rejoicing with be-

SUCH was Catharine Drown, the com"er1ft
Cherokee. Such, too, were the change~
wrought in her, through the blessing of Al
mighty God on the labours of missionarie8.
'I'he)", and only they, aa the iustrument!l of
di,'ine grace, had the formation of her Chris.
tian character j and that charact~r. excelle",
nnd lovel)" as it was, r('sulted from the nature
of their instructions. lIer expansion of mind,
her enlargement of "iews, her elevated arrec.
tions, her untiring benevolence, are all to be
traced, under God, to her intercourse with
them. The glory belongs to God j but the in.
titrumental agenc)", the subordinate liIucces5',
were theirs.

In her history, we !lee how much can be
made of the Indian character. Catharine was
an Indian. IIer parentage. her early circum.
stances and education, with a fow unimportant
e:xceptioD!l, were like those of the Cherokees
generally. She dwelt in the same wilderne8!l,
was conversant with the same society. Wall

actuated by l.he eame fears, and hopes, and



expectations, and namnlI)" poS8eSlled the Same
trait$ of (:haracter. Yet what did ehc become J
lIow agreeable as an associate, how exelllpla~
TV as a member of the domestic and Iloeial
clrcle, and of the Christian church, flOW blame.
JellS and lovely in all the walh of life! IIer
Christian character WM esteemed h)" all who
knew her, while she Ih'ed, and will bear the
lItrictesl scrutiny, now !lhe is dead. To such
an ex{'cllence may the Indian character auain;
for, to 8uch an Axcellence did it actually attai"
in her. And wh}, may h not r Arc there no
other Indian minds as susceptible of disci
plinc and culture r no other spirits, that, in the
p\3.!Itichalld8 of the Dil'iRe Agl'lll, can receive
I,J beautiful a conformation? Are there not
r1.i!lpo~ition8 as gentle, hearts a!I full of feeling.
minds all li,.ely and sLrong? And cannot lluch
minds be so fashioned and adomed, that heaa
venty grace shall beam as charmingly frOIB

them, as it did from hel'll ?
The supposition, that I!he po-"'s<'I!S{'d menlal

IInd moral capabilities, which are raro among
her people, while it adds nOLhing to our re.
'pect for her, doe. injusLice to her nation. In
pcOlonai attraction, and in uni\"ersal propriety
of manner, .he Wall, undoubtedly, much dja.
bnguished. Dut, in amiableness of disposi.
tion, in quicknell' of apprehension, in inlel.
lectual vigour, it i. believed there are hun.
dreds of Cherokee yoath. who arc scarcely
less favoured.

ItO MEMom OF
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There hue been other converts from among
hpr people, both among the old and the young.
ill whom similar transformations ha"e been
wrought. Her IJrother John, her aged and
venerahle parents, and othefll 8till, might be
ham pd. :\forc than fifty Cherokees were ad-
tied to the church. the first Y(>llrafter Ole tle-
('f'a~~ of Catharine, the great proportion of
whom adoOi their profession in 3 manner re.
lI('mblin~ what we admire in hl'r.

Ct is hardly possible, indeed, that anr of
thellf' com'crts Ilhould become so well known
to our eommunitv. 31 !lhe Wa5. Circumstances
have chaJl.l!cd. 'I~he no\'eltr of Indian missions
il'l gone. The multiplication of com"crts di.
minishes our curiosily respecting individuals.
But excellence and worth of character are
lIone the leS8 real for being unnoticed and
unknown.

The lifl:'of Catharine nrown should 0p(>rate
88 an appeal to the benevolence of the Chri8.
lian community. Though d(>ad, she 8peaks:
and let her \'oir-e fall with persuash"e, irre-
Ilistible eloquf'llcC upon every ear.

ShaH her people, of ".11010, by the purifying
and ennobling influences of the gospel, 80

much can be made, be abandoned to igno.
ranc(> and wo t Shall beings. who are capablc
of knowing God, of understanding the grand
economy of hill grace, of enjo,'ing the im
perishable bleuing:e of hi. salvation, be .hut

L



out eternally from such wisdom. and debarred
fO!' c,'cr from such cnjo)'ment? Are they not
susceptible of whatever is useful. and beau-
tiful, and even sublime, in character t Can
they not appreciate. and will they not use, the
means of Christian civilization. if placed ",ilh-
in their reach r .

And may we not expect an abundant re-
ward 1 Nay, have we not already been amply
rewarded t To ea)' nothing of the impulse gj,.en
1.0 the intellect. the industry. and the enk'r-
prillC of the nation, to which the suhject of
this memoir belonged; or of their acceleratf:d
progress in legislation IInd go'"emment; or of
the meliorAtion in the habits and manners of
their domestic and social life ; or of the rudi-
ments of learning imparted to a multitude of
children and YOllth; or of the amount of tlaered
truth, the only means of conyers ion and sane
tificalion, instilled iota their minds; or of an
inheritance in the heavens secured to many
suuls :-10 say nothing of all this, were nottne
holy life and triumphant death of Catharine
Hrown. an ample remuneration for all the 1....
bours and expenditures of the mission to her
tribe?

Say, ye missionaries of the crOS8. Ilhould
ye repent of )'our self-denyin,t toilll, if this had
proved your only reward! Say,)'e chu~he8
of the Redeemer, would ye recall her salnted
!'lpirit from the 8kics, if what ye ha\'c expend
ed for her nation could be refunded t A thon

... MEMOIR 01"
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dand worlds would not bc worth what you
have, through the grace of God, secured to
her, as is humbly belicl'ed, in the regions of
the blessed. And when ye, 31so, stand all the
heights of the Zion abm'c, and bf:hold hN
ransomed spirit" filled with all the fulness of
God," and exulting amid the hosts of heaven,
will ye hal'c any regrets for the sacrifices it
cost you to send the gospel to her people?

Let the grasp of a"'3rice be loosed; let be-
nemlence reign; and let the me~t'engers of
sahation spwdily be !i-ellt to el'cry nation and
tribe in the great western wilds.

"The wilderness and the !!IoUtary place
shall be glad for them, and the desert shal.
rejoice alld blossom as the rose. tl
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.R.. JUIIS DROWS', TIIF. FATHER or CATHARL'iJ:.

THE Memoir of Catharine furnishes various
notices of thi,. venerable Indian.

After the decease of his affectionate and be-
loved ,laughter, Mr. Drown remon~d, with his
f:unily. to the Arkansas Territory. and scttlell
not far from the misl'ionary .station at Dwi~ht.
lie had not been long in that country. before
he became seriollsly ill wilh the ague aud
fever. and remained 90 for many weeks; but
through his lon~ and painful sickness he mani.
{{'sleda Inlly Christian temper. "1\Iy heal'en-
Iy Father," he suid, .. knows best what I
need, and will make cl-ery thing work for my
gom!. I would not ('hange his ho],.' will reo
specting me, if I could." During the parox-
isms of (c\'cr, he was considerably dcliriOllR.
Though his remarks nt !!uch times w('rc wild
and incoherent, the)" indicated a resigned and
l'lanclil1ed wmper. lie frequently r£'peated ill
English the wonls, lJfy htavm/y Father, my
Saviour. JesuI, Heaven. When favoured
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DATtO BROWN, THE BROTIIER OF CATHARINE.

THIS young man, of whom repeated men.
(Jon is made in the preceding memoir, was
seized with bleeding al the lun~, in lhe !Ipring
of 1829, and died al Creek-Path, about the
middle of September, of the same year. His
conduct was exemplar)' to the dose of life,
ami he died in a very happ)' slate of mind.
In a letter to the corresponding 8ecretary of
the board. dalCd June 1st, he ~aid; .. On the

L2

with an internl of recollection, he said, II I
",iRh to think of my Saviour and heaven, but
my disordered brain forbids." This sickness
was in the autumn of 1824.

The next spring we hear of his taking
measures to expose the impositions of an In-
dian prophet, who pretended to have inter-
COUnle with invisible beings, and to be able tu
raretel future erents, and had agitated the
Cherokees with alarm. The impostor shrunk.
away from the sagacity of the "eoerable old man.

Mr. llrown adorned his profcssion to the
last. hy a bright example of piety and bcnevo~
lence. He died llome time in the autumn of
1826. aged about 65.

The mother of Catharine still lives in the
Ark3JUWI.

12'APPEl<DlX.
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lIl!J!lIONfil .UIO~O THE CnF.ROKE£S.

I~ of sickncss I have enjoyed SWPl"t com-
munion with my t1ear Sa\'iour."-Materials
b:.l.dbeen ('olleclcd for a brief llH'moir of this
.ll.tlIiabll' young man; but they were consumed
by the flames, which destro)'etl the missionary
rooms in Boston, in the spring of 1830.

In}~o~~~h~~~he~ean~:~e~iA~?O~~:o~r:::~~~
its operations among the ':herokecs in the
spring of 1817. h)' opening a !lcho{ll at lI. place
to which the name of JJrailltrd was I!lubse-
qucntly gin-no The memoir alfords, also, the
materials for )eaminK the iuternal economy of
that missionary e!!tabli~hmcllt. The following
additional facts respecling the misflioll, and the
prople for whose benf'lit it was {>stabli!;hcd.
will be ac('('ptable to the reader.

The country inhabited by the Cherokees,
t>3stwanl of the "Iissil'sippi river. was rc-
reived by thrm from their anccslOr!l. Their
prt'~l('lJt "territory is lIuppo8cd to contain UP"'
ward" of 10,000 square miles. or more than
6,000,000 of acres. About two thirds of this
('ountrv lie within the conv(,lltional limits of
the st;te of Georgia, aile fifth in Alabam:~
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one tenth in Tennessee, and a Arnall frnrtioll
in ~orth Carolina. Some of their land i~of
the be!;t YUHlity, much of it i~inferior, aDd Dot
a little itwapable of cultivation. 'rhe number
of Cherokees scattered oycr this territory is
about 14,000.

A mong this people the board has seven wis.
llionnry cl'tnblishments-at flrai'lf:rJ, Car11u'l,
Uf'uJ.'.Hah, lli!lhlowl.'T, lrilt.ltou'lI, llfuc~i3,
and Candy', Cruk. The three fi~t are TC-

peatedly mentioned in tIle memoir. Brainerd

~:v~i~u:~~s~~~~h~~~s~~~hth:;!~~n~~:ti:il~~~;
and within thl' chartered limit.1 of Tennessee.
Carmel i!; ~ixtv.two miles !louth-cast of Brain.
erd. Creek.]':!th is one hundred mile~ we.st.
8Outh.w('sf of Brainerd. I1i~htower is cij:.!htJ
milt's flOuth-l'louth"(>fU!t, a.nd lIa\veis fifty miles
south of Brainerd. 'Vil1~town is fifty miles
aouth-.!louth-wcst of Brainf'rdj and Caod)"s
Creek ill twenty-fiyc mileg north..ea.~t of
Hr:tincrd.

Four c1cr~mcn lire cmployed by the board
among tbe CIll'rokces a., misllionarics, or eyan-
gelist.<!. Fi\'e schoolmasters are alw em-
ployed, of whom one is a physician. Six
oth~~ perfonn the duties of fanllC>f'9 or me-
chanicM. A number of the married females,
and olle who is unmarried, asgist in teaching
tlie Indian girls connected with the flchool9.

1'he venerable Father Hoyt died suddenly
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at WilIlltmm, in February. 1828, in n gaol
old age. Hie memory will lon~ be blessed
among the peoplf', for whose sake he made
the wilderness his home.

Ahutltone hundred and fif)y Cherokees have
been receiw'd into the mission church, con-
nected with the elllnhliillhml'nts of the boarrl.

Hchools are tall~ht at nU Lhe st..'ltions, and
though eonsl:mtly nrying in the number of
pupils, and often em!mrrassed by the inllt.".
bilily of parenta, they arc J;cnerally popular
wilh the nath'ps, and exert a solumry intl:u-
ence. A description of onc will alford the
means of j\lllging with reilpect to all. since the
nature and resultll of all are similar. The
8chool at Creek-Path will be selected, in
which, the reader will remember, Catharine
was once an instructer. 'fhe de5cription is

~1:~ts~~I~e;~~3~~~~,e,~:v'~~;:J~~;~~ao~
in September 1827, for the purpose of attend-
ing an examination of thc !!~hool.

"The !!chool at Cl'(>ck-Path," he Bays," is
composcd of about thirty Jndian chilJi.en, of
variOU!! ages, and in various stagl'!Oof impro,'e.
ment. The examination eommcncf'd after
pr.l)'er. by exercisf'i'! in ft'aJing. A "cry Con-
siderahle portinn of the !Icholars can rl'ad with
fluency. Thill acquisition. b)' a ChNokre
child, is not made but with cOllsiderable difli.
cult:-: our language abounding so much mOl e

"8 APPENDfX.
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with con!onant8 than thein, renders the prf)-
nuncjation of it with any tolerable degree of
accuracy. a "cry I.'erious task to tlH'm. It Was

truly oleali!ing 10 witness their succeRS in ob-
viating the difficulty. SOllie of them, I am
persuatlrd. rcnd as wen as any children of the
Il.!Lme age amon~ the whites. The next ex-
erci ...e to which ollr attention W3!'1 called, wa~
'pelling. In this branch they acquitted them-
lileh.cs with great propriety. A few wOrdli
were sp('lled wrong. and hut a few. out of a
considerable numher. To l'Ice th('~e chihln'n
of lilt" forest thus athancing- in the first cle-
ments aCknowledge, was truly gralifyin~: but
the pleasure was still greater 011 finding a
much larger numher of them than I had an-
ticipal(.d, Jlus."cssing quite a re'-'peelable know-
ledge of ~rammar and gcograph~'. The ex-
....mination in thp8c branches was thorough amI
hi,!{hly satitlfactorr. In addition to thill, a few
of the most advanced pupils stood a '"cr)" par-
ticular n:amination on the history of this coun-
try, the dilfcrent p{'riods of il.s scull ment by
the whites. and of ttwir wars with the Indians.
On this !'uhject man)" questions w('r~ aflhd
and rcallily <In!'lwpred, which indicated a pro-
gress: ill hi810rical knowledgo nol t1l1rpas.!ied. I
bclic\'c, in many of our Lest reg-ulaleu acadc.
miell'. Uut this was not all. The :llldicIICf'

were next to be ~ratified Ly nn f'xhibilion of
speaking talent. Several single speeches, and



a very interesting dialogue, founded on the
story of Joseph and his brethren, were spoken
uncommonl)" well. Thill WIlS indeed novel and
unexpected; and though the children had
never willlefl.'md any thing of the kind in their
Ii\'cs, yet I am contident I do not exaggerate,
when I say tbat the performance Waf! exccl.
lent. The Hpcech of llrutuil ou the death of
Cll'sar, and that of Mark Antony on the same
occasion, were spoken by Iwo of the boys
with ~at animation. I \'l"alI much interested
in another spoken by a fUll blooded boy. It
wa.'J taken from the Columbian OratOr, at-
tributed to an Indian. and begins with these
won.ls-" Falhers, when )'OU crossed the
great watcrs."-This J,iec"" as )'OU may sup-
pose, appeared quite in kt.eping with the little
Cherokee orator, who deli.'ered it with great
propriety. After this entertaining exercise, the
girls were called on 10 exhibit specimens of
their work. Of thf'ir flkill in this matter I could
nol 100 well judge. A lady from IIuntnille,
howe,'cr, who was present, :ur;sured me that
their performance in this department gave
pleasing proof of their ingenuily in the use of
the needle .

.. After this the children were catechised.
Their answers were generally prompt and
llccurate; evincing that they had been faith-
fully instructed in the important principles of
the Christian religion. The highly interellLing
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exerci!es of the day were concluded by two
addrel'!ses and a prayer. One of tbe addresses
was made by an Bated chief in the Cherokee
langua~e. The purport of it was to encourage
the childron in learning. and to inculcate 000.
dicnce to their instructers. I must beg leave
ollce more to express the very great degree of
lJatisfaClioll I felt in attending this examina-
tion. It afforded at once most grateful evidence
of the happy effects of missionary operations,
of the fidelity and ability of those who have
charge of this station, aud of the capacity of
Indian children to receive useful instruction.
And I could hrne wished tbat all those who
fell either indiffercn4 or opposed to missions.
had been present: their ill.founded prejudicclJ
must surely ha\'c \'ani8hed in \'iew of MilChan
interesting spectacle. From the preceding re-
marks it will he scen, that the missionary
causc had made some progrc88 in Creek. Path i
and c\'en were there nothing to speak of but
the interesting school there, this alone would
justify all the expense which the board have
incurred: but something more has been done.
A goodly number of adulta residing there hne
bten brought out of darkness into the mar\'el-
10118 light of the Gospel."

Some other notices from ;\Ir. Allan's com-
muuication are Mubjoined .

.. The enmination was followed by a sacra
mental ocCMion, commencing on Saturday and
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ending on Monday. The public cxcrci8c'I
were alternately in English and in Cherokee
On the Sahbath the J.ord'8 Supper W:uI ad-
ministered to about fifty communicantIJ of va-
rious ("olours and nations. The assembly.
tl,ough Amall, reminded me of that memioned
hy John. composed of all nations, kindreds,
and tongues; and might, 1 thought, not inapt-
1,'" be considered a.!I a repre~entation of heaven
upon earth. A communion season under 01'0'

dinary circumstances ill interesting; but it
seemed doubly so here. To reflect on the
former desol:ltc comlilion of these dear people.
and to contra.st it with their present eligible
lIituation. was calculated to elicit from the
pious heart the highest praise to God. A few
years ago they were utterly unacquainted with
the blessed p;ospel; the)' were immersed in
the grossest darkness i no voice of mercy had
reached their ears; no friendly Sabbath col-
lected them together to hear the word of God :
but now we hehl'ld them under the influence
of gospel light ; rejoicing in the mercy of God,
in the privileges of the Sabbath, in the in-
structions of \.he I!acred word, and .IIeated
llround the Lord'a table, partaking of the
lUemoriall'l of his broken body and .IIhedblood.
To hear of these fact.ll, lIir, is a blessed thing j

hut it ia more blessed to lice them.
II On Monday WaR the anniyeraary of the

Creek-Path (emale beneyolent society. AI
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their request a Elcrman waR preached, adapted
to lfie occasion. The members of the society
met after Bermon, nnd attended to the business
of the day. The little society contributes an-
nually ~omething like ten or twehe dollars;
thull Betting an example of Christian beDe,"O-
Icoce. which we should like to see imitated
b)" many of the professed disciples of Christ
among the whites."

The memoir makes mention of the Mora-
vian mission at Sprin~.Place. This mission
has been enlarged by the addilion of one more
station. Mr. Gambold finished his labours on
earth in No\'cmbcr 1827.-The American
baptist board of missions has al~o two mis-
l'IionaT)' stations among the Cherokees, at each
of wluch a missionary resides; and the Amer-
ican methodist episcopal society emplol'
four missionaries, who preach in diflcrent
circuits.

The Cherokees have made considerable
progress in ci\"ilization. In tB2G they were
said, on authority dcscr ..iflg of credit, to pOSSf!!!!
22,000 horned caule, 7,t100 horses, 40,000
swine, 2,500 sheep, 762 Jooms,2,488 spin.
ning wheels, 172 wagons, 2,0.13 ploughs, 10
saw-mills, 3t grist-mills, 62 blacksmith-shops,
and 8 cotton machine8. Sixteen years before,
with a more numerous population, they pos.
lle88cd only t.hree saw-mills, 30 wagons, and
~oo plough •.
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Court.8 ha,'c \wen established (or sel"t'T'3
yt'an, and justice administered according to
the ullages of ch.ilized countries. The natifmaJ
('ouncil has met :mnual1r. and cxcrcisf'd the
(uncti(lns of a legislatiye body. Lately a r('gu-
Jar constitution has been adopted. the provi-
sions of which, should there be no interference
from abroad, seem likely to ensure to ule
Cherokees the bles!lin~ of a wise!)' framed
government.

In 1826. the national council of the Chero-
kees ordered a printing establishment to be
procured at the public expense, chiefly with
a view to publish a weekly newspaper at the
!';flatof their gmoernment. Such an cst:lblish-
ment ha.s accordingly been procured, and sent
to them. It consists of an iron press of an im-
pro\'cd con8lruclion i a fuunt of English typ('.!II.
and another in the characters im'ented b)' a
native Cherokee. to reprl'sent the syllables in
the language i together with the entire fumi~
ture of a printing office, The Cherokees have
hirrd n printer and :m editor to superintend
the establishment. the latter of whom is olle
of their own countrymen. who was educated
in part at the foreign mission school in Corn~
wall. The newspaper is to be printed pardy

In I~~;r~~e:ca~1rhaert3~~~~~li,:toinHnled
the tI)"llabic alphabet above mentinned. i&
George GUC8!1. He doel!lnot speak En.gWih
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and W88 never taught to rc:\d F.n,ll"ll!ulbooks
lining beC'ome acquainted with the principle
of the alphabet, viz. that marks can be made the
ti)'mbola of Bounds, this man concch'cd the
notion of expressing all the Il)'llables of the
Cherokee language by separate characters.
After long stud)" and trial, he collected eighty.
two syllables, ami coutu disco\'cr no more.
To express thf'se, he used the r.haracterll in
otlr alphabet, and \"arious modifications of
them, and some characters of his own inven.
tion. With these symbols he set about writing
tatlent, and soon a correspondence was main-
tained between the Cherokees in Wills Val-
ley and their countrymen be)'ond the Missis-
sippi, fi\'e hundred miles apart. This WaB

done by individuals who could not speak
English. and who had learned no alphahet ex-
cept the one innnted by Guess. The inter{'st
In this matter h8.3 increased to a high degree
of cnthusiaJolm. Great numbers h:1\'C learned
to read, U)'mn!l and porlions of Scriplure,
written by means of this alphabet, are exten.
lil'el}" circulated, and letlers are written cl'er)"
da\'; and the nalion ha\'c awarded a medal to
the inventor of a wonderful method of writing
their own language. Either Guess himself. or
some other person, has disco1'ercd four other
lS)'llableal; thulIlDaking all the known 8~'lIablt'15
in this language tighty••ix. This is a curious
fact; especially when it is cOI18idered, that



The ChrrokfttJ of the .'lrkumatJ are a branch
of the old nation; their territory lie!! wellt-
ward of the Mississippi rit"cr, and north of thl'
Arkansas, in the territory of lhe [lame name.
They have emigrated from their nath"l' coun-
try !Iin~e the year 1804 i chiefly between thtl
yearll l81a and 1820.

the langnnge is "cry copioll!! on some !IU~
jeet!!!. a !lingle verb undergoing Borne thousand!!
of inl1f'('.tiuns •

.. Among the Cherokees, we are to see the
fiT1l1 printing press ever owned and employeo
by any nalion of the Aborigines of this conti.
nent; the first effort at writing and printing if'
characten of their own; the lintt newspaper,
and the fiut hook printed among thf'mseh.t!l;
the fin/t editor; and the 61'81 well oTg3nized
systems for llcenring a general dilTuRion of
knowledge among the people. Among the
Cherokt'es, also. we see cstabli!lhed the fint
'regularly eleeth-'c government, with lhe legis-
lative, judicial. and exccuth'c bmnchc8 dis-
tinct; with the flaff'guards of a written con-
stitution and trial by jury. lIere. ah;o, we see
first the Christian religion recognized and prf>-
teeted by the go'"ernmellt; regular and ex.
cmplary Christian churches; and flouris:hing
schoob cxtenlli,.cly cstabli$hed, and in many
iO$tance8 taught hy nath.e Cherokpes."

13. APPENDIX.
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The American board commenced 3 mis!lion
.among them in ] 820. at a place !linee named
Dwight. 'rhe reader, who is desirous of :as-
('t'crtaining the precise location of this interest-
ing point in that great tenitory. may diJ'f"ct
his eye, on a map, to the western hank or the
Illinois creek, about four miles from ita junc-
tion with the Arkanufl. The distance of
Dwight from the mouth of the Arkansas, fol.
lowing the COU1'8e of the ""cr. is about 6\'c
hundred miles; an.], in a direct line, about
two hundred.

The ChC'rokees of the Arkansas are not
subject to the jurisdiction of their brethren
ca.~t of the Mississippi. Though a colony.
they legislate for thcmseh'cs. But they follow
the example, which is there set them, with
commendable zeal, and have made much ad.
\"aRee in their government towards a regular
organization.

The mission haa exerted an important in-
fluence, and is growing in favour with the
people. The missionaries make frequent ap-
pointmcnl.!il to preach the gospel in different
districls. Bud are heard by attentive and in-
creasing congregations. They seldom meet
with an individual from any part of the nation,
who fails to request a ,-jsit to his neighbon1'-
hood for the purpose of preaching the gosprL
For two SUCCe8si,'c years, Mr. Washburn has
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heen im"ited to preadl before the national
council on the Sabbath. During the session ill
I !'\26, he also attended prayers with the coun-
cil dailr. In the autumnal 1'lt'!I!1ion of 1827.
this duty was performed, twice a dar. b,
Pa,"id Brown. the brother of Catharine.

TilE ESD.
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